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Index entries are entered using a hierarchical arrangement under a main subject heading and subheading. Refer first to the list of Subject Headings on the following page to locate the main subject heading for your topic.

**Appropriations:** Legislation that makes an appropriation will only appear under the *Appropriations* heading.

**Departmental entries:** Only legislation directly affecting the organization and management of a department appears under the department/office entry. All programs and other responsibilities of departments are located under their subject heading(s).

**Legislative studies:** Studies by legislative committees are entered under *Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies*, and under a subject entry as well.

**Non-legislative studies:** Studies by non-legislative entities are entered in a subject section, but not under the agency conducting the study.

**Occupations & Professions:** Most occupations & professions will appear under this heading without an entry under the subject area of their profession. For example, *Physicians* is entered under *Occupations & Professions* and will not appear under *Health*.

**Parish/municipal topics:** Most legislation dealing with parishes and municipalities is entered under a specific subject heading, but is not entered under *Municipal & Parochial Affairs*.

**Retirement systems:** Legislation about the various retirement systems is only entered under *Retirement*. For example, bills dealing with firefighters' retirement will not appear under *Fire Protection & Officers*.

**Special Districts & Authorities:** Legislation about special districts or authorities only has one entry under the *Special Districts & Authorities* heading.

**State Property Transactions:** Legislation that transfers or leases state property is only indexed under *Property: Public Property - State*. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT HEADINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture &amp; Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards &amp; Commissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings &amp; Grounds, Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional Amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Protection &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergovernmental Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military &amp; Veterans Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal &amp; Parochial Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Officials &amp; Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganization, Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Against the State &amp; Political Subdivisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Waterways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker's Compensation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Stands For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>First (&amp; other numerical sequences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ad</td>
<td>Advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add'l</td>
<td>Additional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admin.</td>
<td>Administration/Administrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.G.</td>
<td>Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn./assns.</td>
<td>Association/Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auth.</td>
<td>Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd./bd.</td>
<td>Board/board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESE</td>
<td>Board of Elementary &amp; Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg.</td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARES Act</td>
<td>Coronavirus Aid, Relief &amp; Economic Security Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBD</td>
<td>Cannabidiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Civil Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Cr. P.</td>
<td>Code of Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cmte.</td>
<td>Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co./cos.</td>
<td>Company/Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co-op</td>
<td>Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLA</td>
<td>Cost of Living Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm.</td>
<td>Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.</td>
<td>Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corp.</td>
<td>Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>Coronavirus Disease 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPI</td>
<td>Consumer Price Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCFS</td>
<td>Department of Children &amp; Family Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCRT</td>
<td>Department of Culture, Recreation, &amp; Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD</td>
<td>Development Disability/Developmentally Disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept./depts.</td>
<td>Department/Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist.</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOA</td>
<td>Division of Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJ</td>
<td>Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS&amp;C</td>
<td>Department of Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP</td>
<td>Deferred Retirement Option Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI</td>
<td>driving while intoxicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBR</td>
<td>East Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.S.</td>
<td>Extraordinary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exam</td>
<td>examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f/</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI</td>
<td>Federal Bureau of Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDA</td>
<td>Food &amp; Drug Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOHSEP</td>
<td>Governor's Office of Homeland Security &amp; Emergency Preparedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov./gov.</td>
<td>Governor/governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>govt.</td>
<td>government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gpa</td>
<td>grade point average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>identification device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc.</td>
<td>Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info</td>
<td>information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intl.</td>
<td>international</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEP</td>
<td>Industrial Tax Exemption Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBE</td>
<td>John Bel Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDC</td>
<td>Judicial District Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLCB</td>
<td>Joint Legislative Committee on the Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBCII</td>
<td>La. Bureau of Criminal Identification &amp; Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCLE</td>
<td>La. Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCTCS</td>
<td>La. Community &amp; Technical College System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDAF</td>
<td>La. Department of Agriculture &amp; Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDEQ</td>
<td>La. Department of Environmental Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDH</td>
<td>La. Department of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDI</td>
<td>La. Department of Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDOE</td>
<td>La. Department of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDR</td>
<td>La. Department of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDWF</td>
<td>Louisiana Department of Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>La. Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legis.</td>
<td>legislature/legislative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHSAA</td>
<td>Louisiana High School Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLC</td>
<td>Limited Liability Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSMSA</td>
<td>Louisiana State Bar Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>La. State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU HSC-NO</td>
<td>Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center at New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt./Lt.</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMCON</td>
<td>La. Universities Marine Consortium for Research &amp; Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWC</td>
<td>Louisiana Workforce Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCO</td>
<td>Managed Care Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERS</td>
<td>Municipal Employees' Retirement System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfg.</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgt.</td>
<td>management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nat'l</td>
<td>national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCIC</td>
<td>National Crime Information Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O.</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ofc.</td>
<td>office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFI</td>
<td>Office of Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGB</td>
<td>Office of Group Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>org.</td>
<td>organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par.</td>
<td>parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBI</td>
<td>Permanent Benefit Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBM</td>
<td>Pharmacy Benefits Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOT</td>
<td>Payment in Lieu of Taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST</td>
<td>Peace Officer Standards &amp; Training Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPE</td>
<td>Personal Protective Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prog.</td>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
regs.
regulations

Rep.
Representative

Rev.
Reverend

R.S.
Regular Session

Rx
prescription drug

Sec'y
Secretary

Sen.
Senator

St.
Saint/Street

START
Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust Program

START K-12
Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust
Kindergarten through Grade Twelve Program

tech/Tech
technology/technological

TOPS
Taylor Opportunity Program for Students

UAL
Unfunded Accrued Liability

Univ.
University

US
United States

USDA
United States Department of Agriculture

w/
with

yr.
year
ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance; State Government)

Administrative Law Division
Legal proceeding; deadline suspension; COVID-19. ......................... ACT 162

Budgetary control, see Governmental Finance

Division of Administration
Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation Program, creation. .................. ACT 311

Procedure
Act; notice, preamble. .......................................................... ACT 153
Act; rulemaking; study. ......................................................... HCR 48
Rules/regs.; Agriculture Commission; commercial feed, fees. ............ ACT 333
Rules/regs.; BESE; school closure, COVID-19. .......................... SCR 23
Rules/regs.; DPS&C; driver's license, autism designation. ................. ACT 137
Rules/regs.; forestry production program; landowner cooperative agreement . ACT 81
Rules/regs.; Gaming Control Board; fantasy sports contests. ............. ACT 141
Rules/regs.; LDH; behavioral health services, telehealth delivery. .......... ACT 191
Rules/regs.; LDH; hospice provider, geographic location. ................. HR 47
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid; reimbursement rate; services, telehealth; review ... ACT 88
Rules/regs.; LDI; health insurance; index rate, calculation. ............... ACT 36
Rules/regs.; LDOE/Regents Board; dual enrollment; Innovation/Equity Grant . ACT 204
Rules/regs.; LDWF; exotic/invasive species, lizard family/other; ownership ... HCR 61
Rules/regs.; LSBME; therapeutic marijuana, recommendation. ............ ACT 286
Rules/regs.; OFI; bank/savings & loan assn.; loan/deposit production office. ACT 183
Rules/regs.; OFI; virtual currency, license/registration; enforcement. .... ACT 341
Rules/regs.; Pharmacy Board; PBM permit, application/renewal; fees. .... ACT 202
Rules/regs.; sec'y of state; museum operation. ............................ ACT 212
Rules/regs.; sec'y of state; remote online notarization. ...................... ACT 254
Rules; emergency; COVID-19; agency/licensing board; suspension, renewal fee. HCR 71
Rules; emergency; COVID-19; agency/licensing board; suspension, sanction. HR 45
Rules; LED; ITEP Ready program; application, local review board; amendment. HCR 4

Property control, see Property: Public Property - State; Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Property Control & Maintenance
Register, Louisiana; see Communications & Information Technology

Advertising, see under Communications & Information Technology
Aged, see Retirement

* Denotes veto
AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY

Animals, see Livestock; Animals

Commodities (see also specific commodity)
- Agro-bio industry; Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program. HB 846 *
- Commission; board, membership. ACT 235

Crops
- Cannabis; industry, workforce demand; task force; study. HCR 81
- Grain dealer/buyer, noncommercial/unlicensed; notice/fund claim. ACT 151
- Hemp, industrial; Advisory Committee, creation; CBD product. ACT 344

Department of Agriculture & Forestry
- Forestry Commission; Alexander State Forest & Indian Creek program; website ACT 82
- Forestry Commission; tree seedling, production/price. ACT 80

Farm vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking Industry

Farmlands
- Underground utilities/facilities; One Call Agricultural Study Group, creation. SCR 69

Feed
- Commercial, adulterated/detained; fees/rule/fund; health, livestock/pet/ handler. ACT 333

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development

Forests & Forestry
- Alexander State Forest & Indian Creek program; website post. ACT 82
- Equipment/product, truck transport; see Motor Vehicles: Trailers; Trucks & Trucking Industry
- Production program; landowner cooperative agreement; rules/regs. ACT 81
- Tree seedling, production/price; Forestry Commission. ACT 80

Grain, see Crops

Horticulture Commission, see Occupations & Professions

Livestock
- Brand inspector; riot/insurrection/declared disaster, powers/duties. ACT 159
- Commercial feed, adulterated/detained; fees/rule/fund. ACT 333
- Public Livestock Market Charter Law, revision. ACT 306

Marketing
- Public Livestock Market Charter Law, revision. ACT 306

Rural development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Seed
- Test; public record. ACT 148

Warehousing
- Grain dealer/buyer; noncommercial/unlicensed; notice. ACT 151

Airports, see Special Districts & Authorities: Airport Districts & Authorities; Transportation: Airports

Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

Ambulance service, see Health: Emergency Medical Services; Occupations: Emergency Medical Personnel

ANIMALS (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Dogs
- Facility; courtroom testimony; Duvall's Law. ACT 16

Domesticated Animals
- Commercial feed, adulterated/detained; fees/rule/fund. ACT 333

Wild & Exotic Animals
- Ownership/possession; invasive/exotic, lizard family/other; LDWF rules/regs. HCR 61

APPROPRIATIONS (Procedure, see Governmental Finance)

Capital outlay program, see Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure

Supplemental Appropriations
- 2019-2020 FY. ACT 255

* Denotes veto

2020 Regular Session
Assessors, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Assessors
Athletics, see under Education; Postsecondary Education; Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Attorney General, see State Government
Attorneys, see Occupations & Professions
Auctions, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions: Auctioneers

- B -

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Banks, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles
Birth certificates, see Health: Vital Statistics

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject; Special Districts & Authorities)

Creation of Boards & Commissions
Calcasieu Ship Channel Funding Mgt. Board. ........................................ ACT 332
Early Childhood Care & Education Commission................................ ACT 180
Energy Environment & Restoration Advisory Commission.................. ACT 62
Medicaid Estimating Conference....................................................... ACT 347
New Orleans Public Belt Railroad Commission................................. ACT 359

Local Boards & Commissions
Personal info, disclosure; nonprofit org., membership/support. .............. ACT 123

State Boards & Commissions
Personal info, disclosure; nonprofit org., membership/support. .............. ACT 123
Professional licensing, see Occupations & Professions: Licensing/Board

BONDS (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance)

Capital outlay, see Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure

Issuance by State or Political Subdivision (see also specific bond)
Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority; net tax supported debt........ ACT 89
Deposit security, local govt. funds...................................................... ACT 289
Public trust; PILOT; local govt., outside boundary; resolution............... ACT 197

Revenue Bonds
Tax increment financing; economic development district, Bastrop.......... ACT 261

Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

State Bond Commission
Meetings; teleconference, #:notice.................................................. ACT 302

Budgets, see terms under Appropriations; Governmental Finance

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Public Property - State)

College/university buildings, see Postsecondary Education: Nichols State University
Correctional facilities, see Public Safety & Corrections

Facilities (see also specific property)
Municipal/local; ordinance, concealed handgun; preemption............... ACT 299

Old State Capitol
Advisory Board; meetings................................................................. ACT 212

Business, usually see specific subject; see also Commerce & Economic Development

* Denotes veto
Capital outlay, see Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development: Funerals & Funeral Homes; Occupations & Professions: Embalmers & Funeral Directors
Charitable organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Education; Family Law; Health; Social Services)
Child in Need of Care
Report, teacher/child care provider; training, DCFS. ......................... ACT 272
Crimes against, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles
Exceptional children, see Education: Special Education; Exceptional Persons: Persons w/ Disabilities
Income tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax
Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions

Juveniles
Delinquency; disposition, modification. ............................................ ACT 106
Detention facility; COVID-19 impact, DPS&C study. ....................... HCR 47
Parole; eligibility. ........................................................................ ACT 99

Minors
Children of Incarcerated Parents & Caregivers Council, creation. .......... ACT 284
Protecting Children f/ Exposure to Pornography Task Force, reconstitution SCR 25

Missing Children
Report/notice; law enforcement duties. ........................................... ACT 96

Pregnancy, see Health: Pregnancy & Reproduction/Teen

Tutorship
Continuing; petition, parent. ......................................................... ACT 218

Churches, see Nonprofit Organizations: Places of Worship
Cities, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Courts; Family Law; Property)
Claims belonging to the state, see Governmental Finance
Commercial transactions, see Commerce & Economic Development
Commitment (See also Interdiction; Health: Mental Health; Addiction & Addictive Disorders)
Emergency certificate; exam, psychiatric mental health NP; teledicine. ....... ACT 191

Contracts, see Obligations; Contracts
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations

Damages (see also Liability; Liability - Public)
Mandatory reduction; failure to wear safety belt. .............................. HB 597 *
Medical; collateral source; insurance cost; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act SB 418 *

Direct actions, see Insurance: Liability Insurance

Domicile
State Dept. .................................................................................. ACT 209

Evidence
Crime lab, certificate of analysis; juvenile proceeding. .................... ACT 39
Record, financial institution; electronic signature, enforcement/proof. ACT 109
Safety belt use; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. ......................... SB 418 *

Forced heirship, see Successions

Fraud
Insurance; investigative unit; prevention act; sunset. ....................... ACT 94

Inheritance, see Successions

* Denotes veto

2020 Regular Session
CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (continued)

Interdiction
  Supported Decisionmaking Agreement Act; Dustin Gary Act. ..................... ACT 258

Judgments
  Default; Law Institute, study. ................................................... HR 50

Juries & Jurors (see also Trials)
  Compensation. ................................................................. ACT 237
  Qualification; Vera Institute of Justice, study. .................................. HR 16
  Trials, see Trials/Jury

Liability
  COVID-19; business operation. .................................................. ACT 362
  COVID-19; business operation; PPE; event organizer. .......................... ACT 336
  COVID-19; food service/preparation, restaurant. .................................. ACT 305
  Declared emergency; disaster relief/recovery, PPE/service provider. .......... ACT 303
  Dental hygienist; retired volunteer license, gratuitous service. ............... ACT 188
  Food bank, donation; wild game, definition; feral hog. .......................... ACT 125
  Funeral director/establishment; human remains, viewing/disposition/cremation. ACT 329
  Healthcare provider; marijuana possession/distribution. ......................... ACT 147
  Nonprofit org.; good faith disclosure, employee sex offense. ................... ACT 123
  Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation

Liability - Public (see also Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)
  COVID-19, exposure; state/local business operation.................................. ACT 336
  Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation

Malpractice
  Medical; organ donor/procurement org. ............................................ ACT 201

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

Obligations
  Contract; restraint of business; partnership/franchise/LLC/corp. .................. ACT 121
  Execution/proof; remote notarization; COVID-19. .................................. ACT 131
  Execution/proof; Remote Online Notarization Act. ............................... ACT 254
  Transaction, financial institution; electronic signature, enforcement/proof.  ACT 109

Partnerships, see Commerce & Economic Development

Pleadings
  Signature, physical address. ...................................................... ACT 13

Prescription
  Delictual action; motor vehicle operation; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. ... SB 418 *
  Suspension; COVID-19. ............................................................. ACT 162

Restraint Orders
  Domestic/stalking/sex/violent offense; bail/parole condition; violation. .... ACT 246

Service of Process
  Election candidate/agent; notice/procedure. ....................................... ACT 128
  Pleadings; signature, physical address. ............................................ ACT 13

Successions
  Forced heirship; legitime; disposable portion; detailed descriptive list. ...... ACT 19
  Independent administration/executorship; clerk, letter. .......................... ACT 107
  Small; testament, w/out immovable property. ......... ACT 173

Trials
  Jury; threshold; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. ............................. SB 418 *
  Tutorship, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Venue
  Stipulation/condition, insurance contract......................................... ACT 307

Wills & Testaments
  Testator w/out immovable property; small succession. .......................... ACT 173
  Uniform Wills Law, repeal................................. ACT 19
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CIVIL RIGHTS (See also Health: specific subject)
African Americans
COVID-19, death rate; racial disparity; study. .............................. HR 61  
SR 74

Bill of Rights (Louisiana)
Privacy; contact tracing, COVID-19. ................................. HR 44  
HCR 93
Right to bear arms; emergency powers, governor/local official. .... ACT 325

Environmental justice, see terms under Environment
Freedoms, see specific subject

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees
Coastal resources, see Natural Resources
Colleges & universities, see Postsecondary Education
Commendations & Salutations, see Legislative Affairs

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance;  
Labor & Employment; Occupations & Professions; Public Utilities; Revenue & Taxation; Workers' 
Compensation)
Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Alcoholic Beverages
Driving While Intoxicated (DWI), see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
High content; distilled spirits; container size. ...................... ACT 319
Retail; delivery; content, high/low; range/agent. .................. ACT 115

Alcoholic Beverages - Permits
Class A/B/R; retail dealer/3rd-party co.; delivery; content, high/low. ....... ACT 115

Auctions
Internet-based platform; bid, format; auctioneer employment; responsibility. .... ACT 327

Businesses
3rd-party delivery, alcoholic beverage; agreement/duties. .......... ACT 115
3rd-party delivery, restaurant/retail sales; merchant agreement; ad. .... ACT 192
Cannabis-related, legitimate; financial services. ............... ACT 100
COVID-19; admission, denial; mask/cloth face covering; executive order. SR 70
COVID-19; agency/licensing board; suspension, license renewal fee. HCR 71
COVID-19; agency/licensing board; suspension, sanction; stay-at-home violation. HR 45
COVID-19; liability, exposure. ........................................ ACT 362  
ACT 336
COVID-19; workforce implication/opportunity; study. ........... HCR 75
Filing, sec'y of state; home service contract provider; telephone #. .... ACT 51

Industrial district, see Special Districts & Authorities: specific district
Juridical personality; 2/more entities, separation; liability. ........ HB 313 *

Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Minority, see Minority Business

Price, goods/services; declared abnormal economic disruption. .......... ACT 323
Retail, see Retail Trade
Small, see Small Business
Virtual currency; license/registration, application/renewal; security; record. .... ACT 341

Women-owned, see Women-owned Business

Consumer Protection (see also specific subject)
Insurance Data Security Law, creation. .......................... ACT 283
Price, goods/services; declared abnormal economic disruption. .......... ACT 323
Price, gouging; false claim/unproven treatment; COVID-19, A.G. response. .... HR 20

Contracts, see Contracts
Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax
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COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

Corporations (see also Businesses)
- Domestic; bonds, issuance; deposit security, local govt. funds. .................. ACT 289
- Noncompete contract/agreement; restraint of business. ......................... ACT 121
- Nonprofit, see Nonprofit Organizations: Corporations
- Registered agent; process, service; electric co-op, incorporation articles. .... ACT 50

Dealers, see under Motor Vehicles; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Trade

Economic Development (see also Rural Development)
- Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities
- District, see Special Districts & Authorities
- Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
- Main Street Recovery Program, creation. ............................................. ACT 311
- Small Business & Entrepreneurship Council; sunset. ......................... ACT 21

Workforce development & training, see Postsecondary Education Community & Technical Colleges;

Labor: Job Training
- Electronic commerce, see Online Platform Economy; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local; Sales & Use Tax, State

Enterprise Zones
- Participation; restaurant/hotel; 2020 E.S. proclamation.......................... HCR 79

Financial services, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Food
- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty........... ACT 171
- Bank; donation, liability; wild game, definition; feral hog....................... ACT 125
- Hemp, industrial; Advisory Committee, creation; CBD product............. ACT 344
- Seafood, see Seafood; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood
- Services; Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program..................... HB 846 *

Foreign Trade
- Best practice; competitive advantage, capitalization; study....................... HCR 69
- Seafood, imported; inspection; compliance certificate; congressional appro. HCR 60
- Taiwan, economic relations; free trade agreement............................... SCR 47

Franchises
- Noncompete contract/agreement; restraint of business. ....................... ACT 121

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax

Funerals & Funeral Homes
- Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Human remains; disposition/ID; funeral/cremation arrangement; liability. ..... ACT 329

Hotels/Motels/Lodging
- Accommodation services; Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program... HB 846 *

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax

Housing
- Authorities, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Housing Authorities
- Housing & community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Community Development
- Manufactured homes & housing, see Manufactured Homes & Housing
- Public; recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver. ......................... ACT 275
- Warranties, see Contracts: Construction - Private

Industrial development, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
Industrial districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Inventories, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax/Inventory

Limited Liability Company/Partnership
- Noncompete contract/agreement; restraint of business. ....................... ACT 121

Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Louisiana Commercial Laws
- Secured transactions; filing office, cyber incident report....................... ACT 217

Manufactured Homes & Housing
- Elevation, freeboard; chassis/finished floor....................................... SCR 67
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Manufacturers
  Inventories, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax
  Tax exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
  Marketplace facilitator, see Online Platform Economy: Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State/Collection

Minority Business
  Main Street Recovery Program, creation ................................................ ACT 311
Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles

Online Platform Economy
  Marketplace facilitator; sales tax, state/local; collection/remittance .......................... ACT 216
  Peer-to-Peer Car Sharing Program Act; creation ................................................. ACT 277
  Sales; 3rd-party platform; delivery, alcoholic beverage; content, high/low .................. ACT 115
  Sales; 3rd-party platform; delivery, restaurant/retail; merchant agreement; ad .......... ACT 192
  Sales; auction house/auctioneer; bid, format; conduct, responsibility ...................... ACT 327
  Sales; price gouging, crackdown; COVID-19, A.G. response ................................. HR 20

Partnerships (see also Businesses; Corporations)
  Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership
  Noncompete contract/agreement; restraint of business ........................................ ACT 121

Restaurants
  3rd-party delivery; merchant agreement; ad; violation, penalty .............................. ACT 192
  Beverage/food, preparation/service; COVID-19; liability ....................................... ACT 305

Retail Trade (see also Businesses)
  3rd-party delivery; merchant agreement; ad; violation, penalty .............................. ACT 192
  Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program ................................................. HB 846 *

Rural Development
  Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation .................................. SB 406 *

Sales
  Electronic, see Online Platform Economy
  Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers
  Price, goods/services; declared abnormal economic disruption .............................. ACT 323
  Price, gouging; false claim/unproven treatment; COVID-19, A.G. response .............. HR 20
  Safety deposit box, abandoned contents; appraisal ............................................. ACT 236
  Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local; Sales & Use Tax, State

Seafood (see also Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood)
  Imported; inspection; compliance certificate; congressional appropriation ............. HCR 60

Small Business
  Corporate franchise tax; levy, initial 1st amount taxed; suspension ....................... HCR 66
  Recovery grant/loan; CARES Act/La. Guaranty Program; #/amount/disparity ............. HCR 97
  Small Business & Entrepreneurship Council; sunset ............................................ ACT 21

Unfair Trade Practices (usually see specific subject)
  Advertising; monetary result, false/misleading/deceptive statement ...................... SB 395 *
  Sales, see Sales

Women-owned Business
  Main Street Recovery Program, creation ......................................................... ACT 311

Commissions, see Boards & Commissions; specific subject

Common carriers, see Public Utilities
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Advertising

3rd-party delivery service; merchant, name/intellectual property; agreement ........ ACT 192
Attorney/legal service; settlement/verdict amount, attorney fee disclosure .......... ACT 231
Attorney; review recognition program .................................................. SCR 57

Bids, see Contracts: specific contract

False claim/unproven treatment; COVID-19, A.G. response ....................... HR 20
In-state; DCRT, suspension ................................................................ ACT 31
Judicial; emergency closure; notice/statement .......................................... ACT 264
Monetary result, false/misleading/deceptive statement ........................... SB 395 *

Telephone, see Telephones

Cellular telephones, see Telephones

Computers (see also Internet; Technology; Telecommunications)

Crimes, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Computer Crimes

Cyber Investigators Alliance, creation .................................................. SCR 10
Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation .... ACT 57
Cybersecurity; Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program ............... HB 846 *
Cybersecurity; State Emergency Response Fund ............................. ACT 144
Cybersecurity; training, sec'y of state system .................................. ACT 28
Cybersecurity; training, state/local employee/official/contractor .......... ACT 155
Cybersecurity; volunteer, response/recovery support; qualifications ...... ACT 355
Data access; legislative auditor/auditee ............................................ ACT 274
Data sharing; state agency ................................................................. ACT 293
Electronic health record; interoperability/access; federal rule, compliance plan ... HCR 52

Fiber-optic/wireless lines, see Transmission Systems

Software/hardware; state procurement, alternative procedure .................. ACT 273
Technology & Cybersecurity Joint Legislative Committee, creation .... ACT 301
Voter registration/election management system; info disclosure ............ ACT 169

Digital & Electronic Signatures

Court filing ...................................................................................... ACT 264
Cremation authorization form .......................................................... ACT 329
Enforcement proof; financial institution transaction ............................ ACT 109
Remote notarization; COVID-19 ....................................................... ACT 131
Remote Online Notarization Act ....................................................... ACT 254

Electronic commerce, see Commerce & Economic Development: Online Platform Economy; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers

Identity, see Public Records

Internet

Broadband, see Transmission Systems

Cyber Investigators Alliance, creation .................................................. SCR 10
Cybersecurity; Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program ............... HB 846 *
Data access; legislative auditor/auditee ............................................ ACT 274
Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation .......... SB 406 *

Fiber-optic/wireless lines, see Transmission Systems

Health insurance notice/document, electronic delivery; consent .......... ACT 176
Insurance Data Security Law, creation ............................................. ACT 283
Testing; state examiner; fire/police, entrance applicant ....................... ACT 38

Internet - Website

Post; clerks of court; statewide portal; emergency declaration/closure ...... ACT 264
Post; Coronavirus Local/Main Street Recovery; info/notice/award availability. . ACT 311
Post; dental service contractor; provider claim, downcoding policy ........ ACT 187
Post; gov't body; video/teleconference meeting; declared emergency ...... ACT 302
Post; health coverage plan; step therapy/fail first protocol; override process ... ACT 181
Post; health coverage plan; telehealth/telemedicine services, receipt ...... ACT 276
Post; LDAF; Alexander State Forest & Indian Creek program ................. ACT 82
Post; LDEQ; solid waste facility, environment assessment statement ......... ACT 163
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COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (continued)

Internet - Website (continued)
Post; LDH; COVID-19 impacted resident; demographic data. ............... SR 76
Post; local review board, ITEP Ready program; rules, amendment. ....... HCR 4
Post; LWC/school board; demand jobs, education/training opportunities. ... ACT 238
Post; state examiner; fire/police applicant; exam, notice. .................. ACT 38
Post; Treasury Dept.; unclaimed property, safety deposit box contents. ... ACT 236
Post; Uniform Local Sales Tax Board, tax deadline. ....................... ACT 278

Public Meetings
Legislator vote, video/electronic means; study. ........................ SCR 27
Senate vote/quorum, remote participation; declared emergency. ....... SR 45
Video/teleconference; declared emergency; legis. body, remote participant. ACT 302

Public Records (See also Health: Vital Statistics; specific subject)
Confidentiality; election commissioners, address/telephone #. ............ ACT 136
Confidentiality; voter registration/election management system. ......... ACT 169
Court, see Courts: Clerks of Court
Criminal, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check
Exception; cyber incident report/critical infrastructure info. .............. ACT 117
Exception; LDI; investigation/possession, consumer data security info. . ACT 283
Exception; postsecondary education student/parent, personal ID/contact info. ACT 321
Exemption; LDAF; seed test. ........................................ ACT 148
Exemption; school crisis mgt./response plan/blueprint/floor plan. ....... ACT 211

Medical, see Health: Medical Treatment; specific subject
Tax records, see Revenue & Taxation

Register, Louisiana
Potpourri; LDAF; Alexander State Forest & Indian Creek program. ..... ACT 82

Technology (usually see specific subject)
Managed security/service provider; registration; cyber incident. ......... ACT 117
Technology & Cybersecurity Joint Legislative Committee, creation. ...... ACT 301

Telecommunications (usually see specific subject)
Remote participation; senate vote/quorum; declared emergency. ....... SR 45
Teleconference; public meeting; declared emergency. ..................... ACT 302
Telehealth/telemedicine; behavioral health services; emergency certificate. ACT 191
Telehealth/telemedicine; Medicaid; reimbursement, review; rules/regs.  ACT 88
Telehealth/telemedicine; remote patient monitoring initiative; Medicaid; study. HR 38
Telehealth/telemedicine; remote patient monitoring services; protocol/plan. ACT 276
Video/electronic means; legislator vote; study. .......................... SCR 27

Wireless, see also Transmission Systems

Telephones
Number; home/motor vehicle service provider; sec'y of state registration.. ACT 51

Transmission Systems
Broadband; map, access/activation gap. .................................. HCR 78
Broadband; right of way, installation; Dig Once policy. .................. SCR 35
Broadband; wireless telecommunications; expansion, public/private barriers. HCR 77
Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation. ...... SB 406 *

Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Condolences & memorials, see Legislative Affairs
Confidentiality, see Communications & Information Technology; Public Records; Health; Hospitals;
Medical Treatment; Revenue; Tax Records
Conflict of interest, Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code; Nepotism; specific official/employee
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Governmental Finance
- Budget Stabilization Fund; federally declared disaster cost; federal funds. ACT 367
- State funds expenditure; limit, calculation; growth factor. ACT 366

Minerals, Oil & Gas
- Well, oil/gas; ad valorem tax assessment, property value. ACT 368

Revenue & Taxation
- Ad valorem tax, homestead exemption; assessment level; income. ACT 369
- Ad valorem tax; assessment, property value; well, oil/gas. ACT 368
- Ad valorem tax; ITEP; cooperative endeavor; mfg. facility, new/add'l; PILOT. ACT 370

Construction, see Contracts; Occupations & Professions: Contractors

CONTRACTS (See also specific subject)
- Bids, see Public Contracts - Public Works; Purchasing - Local Procurement
- Commercial transactions, see Civil Law & Procedure: Obligations; Commerce & Economic Development

Construction - Private
- Home service provider; sec'y of state registration, telephone #. ACT 51

Contractors, see Occupations & Professions

Procurement, see Purchasing - Local Procurement; State Procurement

Public bid law, see Public Contracts - Public Works; Purchasing - Local Procurement;

Public Contracts
- Agreement; equipment/personnel use/donation, political subdivision. ACT 279
- Capital outlay procedure, see Governmental Finance
- Cybersecurity training; compliance. ACT 155
- Ethics Code, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code
- Grant recipient; public entity; audit compliance. ACT 219

Public Contracts - Cooperative Endeavor Agreements
- Ad valorem tax; ITEP; mfg. facility, new/add'l; PILOT. ACT 370

New Orleans City/Public Belt Railroad/Port of New Orleans. ACT 359

Orphaned oil/gas well, plugging; conservation commissioner, powers/duties. ACT 242

Professional service contract, state agency; RFP, cost threshold; JLCB notice. SB 132 *

Surface water withdrawal. ACT 66

Public Contracts - Public Works
- Bid; public; contract cap. ACT 111
- Integrated coastal/flood protection; liquidated damages, definition ACT 92

Public Contracts - Public-Private Partnerships
- Calcasieu Ship Channel. ACT 332

Purchasing - Local Procurement
- Bid; public; group purchasing org.; material/equipment/supply. ACT 265

Purchasing - State Procurement
- Software/hardware; alternative procedure. ACT 273

Tax exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Health: Drugs, Prescription; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
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COURTS (See also Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure)

Appellate Courts
3rd Circuit; 2nd district, election sections. ................. ACT 338

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

City Courts
Slidell; East St. Tammany; name. ....................... ACT 205

Clerks of Court
Cyber incident; report. ................................ ACT 217
Emergency declaration/closure; statewide portal; electronic filing. .................. ACT 264
Jackson/Tangipahoa; jury commission. .................... ACT 97
Livingston Parish; automobile purchase. ................. ACT 26
New Orleans Municipal/Traffic; salary. .................. ACT 37
Recorder; birth certificate; children, armed forces servicemember; fee. .......... ACT 239
Recorder; drainage record book; certificate, assumed business name; repeal. .... ACT 25
Recorder; electronic record; Remote Online Notarization Act. ................. ACT 254
Successions; letter, independent administration/executors. ...................... ACT 107

Constables
Qualification, age. ....................................... ACT 23

Court Costs
26th JDC; civil filing; reporter fund. ....................... ACT 232
Concordia Parish, criminal; fee. ........................ ACT 135
Criminal; defendant financial obligation/hardship; suspension. ............... HCR 2
Criminal; Justice System Funding Commission, continuation. ................ HCR 3
Expungement; payment method. ........................ ACT 79
Orleans Civil District; judicial bldg. fund, sunset. .................. ACT 27
Orleans Criminal District Court. ........................ ACT 110
Uniform audit report. ................................ ACT 87
Waiver, juvenile case. ................................ ACT 146

Criminal Funds
Orleans Parish. ......................................... ACT 110

Criminal justice system, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

District Attorneys
Retired; insurance premium; 31st/33rd/36th JDC; service yrs. ............... ACT 168

District Courts
2nd JDC; judge, parish residency; repeal. ........................ ACT 166
14th JDC; judge/magistrate, election section; division, jurisdiction. .......... ACT 126
24th JDC; commissioner, fee. ................................ ACT 127
Criminal; defendant appearance, simultaneous audio-visual transmission. ... ACT 160

Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Holidays - Clerks of Court
Emergency closure; public notice, statewide portal. .................. ACT 264

Indigent defense, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Judges, see specific court; Retirement: State Employees' Retirement System

Judicial Expense Funds
Orleans Criminal District Court. ........................ ACT 110

Judiciary
COVID-19; suspension, legal deadlines. ........................ ACT 162
Funding; uniform audit report, court costs/fines/fees. ..................... ACT 87
Justice System Funding Commission, continuation. ..................... HCR 3

Juries & jurors, see under Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Justices of the Peace
Qualification, age. .................................... ACT 23
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Juvenile Courts
  Motion, disposition modification. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 106

Magistrates
  14th JDC; election section. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 126

Marshals
  Natchitoches; fee; training & equipment fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 63

Municipal Courts
  New Orleans; judges, #/qualification/division/salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 37
  Reapportionment, see Elections: Reapportionment/specific court

Supreme Court
  Attorney advertising; settlement/verdict amount, attorney fee disclosure. . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 231
  Order; suspension, criminal deadlines; declared emergency. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 285
  Protective Order Registry; bail/parole condition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 246

Tax court, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Appeals Board

Traffic Courts
  New Orleans; judges, #/qualification/division/salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 37

Trial Courts (usually see specific court)
  Statewide business court, creation; study. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SR 36
  Venue, see under Civil Law & Procedure
  Witnesses, see under Crimes & Criminal Procedure

COVID-19, see Health; Legislative Affairs: Laws - Suspension of Laws; Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies; specific subject

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (See also Courts; Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Safety & Corrections)

Abuse & Neglect of Adults
  Report; Dustin Gary Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 258

Abuse & Neglect of Children
  Missing children, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
  Report; teen pregnancy; age, 13 yrs./under. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 122
  Reporter, teacher/child care provider; training, DCFS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 272

Actions
  Suspension, legal deadlines; declared emergency, supreme court order. . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 285

Alcoholic beverages, see Driving While Intoxicated (DWI); Commerce & Economic Development

Arrest Records (see also Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check)
  Expungement; pretrial diversion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 132

Bail
  Appearance/surrender, COVID-19; license, enforcement agent/producer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 267
  Bond Apprentice Program; eligibility. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 139
  Commercial surety, license fee; Orleans Parish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 110
  Condition, protective order/monitor; domestic/stalking/sex/violent offense. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 246

Battery
  Police officer; penalty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 64
  Police officer; w/ liquid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 174

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Burglary
  Simple; w/ firearm, penalty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 288

Commitment, see Civil Law & Procedure

Computer Crimes
  Cyber incident; report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 217
  Cyber incident; report; managed security/service provider; registration. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 117
  Cyber Investigators Alliance, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCR 10
  Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 57
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Computer Crimes

Cybersecurity; State Emergency Response Fund.......................... ACT 144
Cybersecurity; volunteer, response/recovery support; qualifications...... ACT 355
Insurance Data Security Law, creation.......................................... ACT 283
Technology & Cybersecurity Joint Legislative Committee, creation.... ACT 301

Contraband

Destruction; criminal activity, unlawful post for notoriety/publicity.... ACT 353
Destruction; evidence, sex offense................................................. ACT 352

Controlled Substances (See also Health: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription)

Felony offense; sentence deferral/probation/program; dismissal, limit. ACT 70
Hemp, industrial; Advisory Committee, creation; CBD product.......... ACT 344
Marijuana; possession/distribution, immunity; healthcare facility/physician ACT 147
Schedule I/II/IV/V....................................................................... ACT 10

Creation of New Crimes (usually see specific subject)

Food product, adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance.. ACT 171

Criminal History

Clean Slate Task Force, creation; automatic record-clearing.............. HR 67
Expungement; felony; proof, employment; form.............................. ACT 71
Expungement; form, 1st offender pardon........................................ ACT 73
Expungement; form/limit; eligibility, incarceration........................... ACT 78
Expungement; payment method..................................................... ACT 79
Habitual violent offender; homicide data, LCLE study..................... HCR 56

Criminal History - Background Check

CASA program; fingerprint check.................................................. ACT 24
Education Dept.; fingerprint request; FBI rap back system............... ACT 154
Industrial hemp seed producer license.......................................... ACT 344
Therapeutic group home, contractor/service provider........................ ACT 34

Criminal Justice System (usually see specific subject)

Justice System Funding Commission, continuation......................... HCR 3
Legal deadline suspension; declared emergency, supreme court order ACT 285

Criminal laboratories, see Laboratories (criminal)
Domestic abuse, see Family Law
Driving violations, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Violation

Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

Court-ordered assessment/treatment, alcohol/drug dependence............ ACT 41
Warning/notice; credit, ignition interlock device; chemical test........ ACT 40

Drugs, see Controlled Substances; Health

Evidence

Certificate of analysis, crime lab; juvenile proceeding...................... ACT 39
 Custody/access/destruction; criminal activity, unlawful post for notoriety/publicity.. ACT 353

Ex-Offenders

Eligibility; Bail Bond Apprentice Program..................................... ACT 139
Juror qualification; Vera Institute of Justice, study......................... HR 16
License; property protection system inspection................................ ACT 339
Societal reintegration, barriers; study, DPS&C/LDH/LDOE................ HCR 14

Felonies

Sentencing, deferral/probation/program; dismissal, limit.................. ACT 70

Felons

Eligibility; Bail Bond Apprentice Program..................................... ACT 139

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Forfeiture

Sex offense conviction; personal property seizure/sale..................... ACT 352

Fraud

Commercial license plate issuance; penalty.................................... ACT 93
Insurance; investigative unit; prevention act; sunset....................... ACT 94
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Habitual Offenders
Violent; homicide/criminal history, LCLE study. .......................... HCR 56

Homicide
2nd degree murder/manslaughter; continuous sequence of events. .......... ACT 105
Offender, criminal history; LCLE study. .......................... HCR 56

Human Trafficking
Commercial driver license, disqualification. .......................... ACT 93
Defendant, communication w/ victim; parole condition. ................. ACT 246

Indigent Defense
Fund; Orleans Parish. .......................... ACT 110

Juries & Jurors
Jury commission, Jackson/Tangipahoa Parish. .......................... ACT 97
Qualification; Vera Institute of Justice, study. .......................... HR 16

Juvenile justice, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles
Kidnapping, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Missing Children

Laboratories (criminal)
Certificate of analysis; evidence, juvenile proceeding. .......................... ACT 39

Manslaughter, see Homicide

Marijuana, see Controlled Substances; Health: Drugs, Prescription

Motions
Pretrial; time period. .......................... ACT 252

Murder, see Homicide

Offenses (usually see specific offense)
Political payroll padding, sheriff. .......................... ACT 8
Violent; defendant, bail/parole condition; communication w/ victim. .......................... ACT 246

Opioids, see Health: Drugs, Prescription

Parole
Committee; modification, supervision/fee level; inactive status. .......................... ACT 203
Committee; offender report, physical/mental condition. .......................... ACT 103
Eligibility; juvenile offender. .......................... ACT 99
Incarceration letter; request/info/issuance. .......................... ACT 108
Supervision; meeting/report, w/ technology; work accommodation. .......................... ACT 98

Pornography
Protecting Children f/ Exposure to Pornography Task Force, reconstitution .......................... SCR 25

Probation
Felony offense; sentence, deferral/probation/program; dismissal, limit. .......................... ACT 70
Incarceration letter; request/info/issuance. .......................... ACT 108
Supervision; meeting/report, w/ technology; work accommodation. .......................... ACT 98

Prosecution
Dismissal; felony offense; sentence, deferral/probation/program. .......................... ACT 70

Rape (see also Sex Offenses)
2nd degree, penalty. .......................... ACT 32

Sentencing (see also specific offense; Parole; Probation)
Felony offense; deferral/probation/program; dismissal, limit. .......................... ACT 70
Orleans Parish; nonpayment, criminal court costs/fees. .......................... ACT 110

Sex Offenses (see also specific crime)
Conviction; property forfeiture/sale; destruction, evidence/contraband. .......................... ACT 352
Defendant, communication w/ victim; bail/parole condition. .......................... ACT 246
Offender; nonprofit employee, info disclosure; liability. .......................... ACT 123
Sexual assault; victim rights, applicable law; compilation/study. .......................... HSR 1

Stalking
Defendant, communication w/ victim; bail condition. .......................... ACT 246

Tax Evasion
Return; fraud/negligence/failure to file/failure to pay; penalty. .......................... ACT 348
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRIMES &amp; CRIMINAL PROCEDURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trespass</td>
<td>Unauthorized entry, critical infrastructure; water control structure; penalty.</td>
<td>HB 197 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vagrancy</td>
<td>Repeal.</td>
<td>ACT 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims of Crime</td>
<td>Crime Victims Reparations Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds</td>
<td>ACT 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defendant communication w/; domestic/stalking/sex/violent offense.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons, see Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>Courtroom testimony, facility dog; Duvall's Law.</td>
<td>ACT 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CULTURE, RECREATION &amp; TOURISM</strong></td>
<td>(See also Racing; Revenue: specific tax; Special Districts &amp; Authorities; Water &amp; Waterways; Wildlife &amp; Fisheries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Artists</td>
<td>Arts Council; board, membership.</td>
<td>ACT 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics, see Sports; Education: Athletics; Postsecondary Education: Athletics Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Re-creation.</td>
<td>ACT 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary, see State Government: Lieutenant Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklife</td>
<td>Commission; board, membership.</td>
<td>ACT 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museums</td>
<td>Military Hall of Fame &amp; Museum; repeal.</td>
<td>ACT 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State transfers; board, membership/powers; meetings; rules/regs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACT 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Museum; board, membership.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACT 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Intergency Recreation Bd./N.O. City Park Improvement Assn.; bd., membership.</td>
<td>ACT 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special days, weeks &amp; months; see State Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Bicycling, see Motor Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major League Baseball; franchise, temporary location; N.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student athletics, see under Education; Postsecondary Education Wagering, see Gambling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism</td>
<td>Commissions, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities: Tourist Commissions</td>
<td>ACT 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Commission; board, membership.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax Promotion district, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Sales &amp; Use Tax, Tourism Promotion District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight savings time, see State Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death &amp; dying, see Health; Civil Law &amp; Procedure: Successions; Wills &amp; Testaments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death certificate, see Health; Vital Statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disasters, see Governor: Governor’s Office of Homeland Security &amp; Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP); Public Safety &amp; Corrections: Emergencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseases, see Health: Diseases &amp; Illnesses; specific disease; Labor &amp; Employment: Occupational Safety &amp; Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District attorneys, see Courts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic abuse, see Courts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes veto
EDUCATION (See also Postsecondary Education)

Accountability, see School Accountability
Administrators, see School Administrators

Athletics
Emergency action plan/practice guidelines. ......................... ACT 259

Career education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges

Charter Schools
Student application/enrollment; suspension, COVID-19. ............ ACT 245

Curricula
Continuous learning task force, creation. ......................... SCR 63
Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
Dual enrollment; Innovation/Equity Grant; task force/credit transfer; repeal. . . . ACT 204
Environmental Education Commission; board, membership. ........... ACT 317
Extracurricular athletics, see Athletics
Jump Start; analysis/evaluation, data sharing; report. ................. HR 34

Department of Education (see also specific office/official)
Continuous learning task force, creation. ..................... SCR 63
Environmental education & litter reduction section; powers/duties. ACT 317

Early Childhood Education
Early Childhood Care & Education Commission, re-creation. ........ ACT 180

Early Learning Centers
Criminal history background check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check

Training; child abuse, DCFS. ........................................ ACT 272

Louisiana School for Math, Science, & the Arts
Faculty/staff/admin.; compensation/benefits; philanthropic foundation. ...... ACT 233

Personnel, see School Administrators; School Bus Operators; School Employees; Teachers

Pupil Appraisal
Dyslexia, definition/screening/testing. .......................... ACT 206

School Accountability
Suspension, COVID-19. .............................................. SCR 23
ACT 245

School Administrators
Evaluation; suspension, COVID-19. ............................. SCR 23
ACT 245

School Attendance
Instructional days/minutes, minimum; suspension, COVID-19. ....... ACT 245
SCR 23

School Bus Operators
Compensation schedule; study...................................... HCR 20
Training; child abuse, DCFS. ...................................... ACT 272

School Employees (see also Occupations & Professions)
Athletic coach; annual training, sports injuries. .......................... ACT 259
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check
Guidance counselor; training; demand jobs, info/LWC website demonstration. . . ACT 238

Health insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office
Retirement, see Retirement: School Employees' Retirement System

* Denotes veto
EDUCATION (continued)

School Employees (continued)

Teacher, see Teachers

Training; child abuse, DCFS. .................. ACT 272

School Finance

Fiscal administrator; appointment/duties/termination. .................. ACT 358
Group purchasing org.; material/equipment/supply; public bid. ........... ACT 265

Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund

Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Sales & Use, Local; specific tax

School Food Programs

Suspension, COVID-19. .................................. ACT 245

Schools (see also Charter Schools)

After-school care, see Early Learning Centers
Curricula, see Curricula

Math, science & arts, see Louisiana School for Math, Science & the Arts

Safety; crisis mgt./response plan/blueprint/floor plan; public record........ ACT 211

Traumatic injury response; program. ................................ SCR 62

Special Education (see also Exceptional Persons: Persons w/ Disabilities; Pupil Appraisal)

Individualized Education Program; Act 833, 2014 R.S.; April Dunn Act.... ACT 1

Special schools, see Louisiana School for Math, Science & the Arts

Sports, see Athletics; Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports; Postsecondary Education: Athletics
Student loans/scholarships, see Postsecondary Education

Students (see also School Attendance; Testing)

After-School Care, see Early Learning Centers

Individual graduation plan; demand jobs, info/LWC website demonstration... ACT 238

START K12; disbursement, tuition; earnings enhancements/interest; cap. .... ACT 56

Superintendents

Interim; selection/employment/powers/duties; administrative leave, paid.... ACT 292

Teachers

Athletic coach; annual training, sports injures. .......................... ACT 259

Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check

Evaluation; instructional days, minimum; suspension, COVID-19. ........ SCR 23

Retirement system, see Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana

Training; child abuse, DCFS. .................................. ACT 272

Testing

Suspension, COVID-19. .................................. SCR 23

Suspension, COVID-19; 2020-2021 school year. .................. ACT 245

Textbooks & Materials

Group purchasing org.; public bid. .................................. ACT 265

Tuition, see Postsecondary Education: Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)

ELECTIONS

Absentee voting, see Ballots

Ballots

Absentee/early voting; recount/inspection. .................. ACT 360
Absentee/early voting; tabulation/counting/preparation/verification. .... ACT 354
Absentee; mailing address; witness, certification #. .................... ACT 210
Proposition; cancellation, notice. ................................ ACT 35

Campaign Finance & Disclosure

Personal loan; repayment, public service termination. .................. ACT 314
Report; transaction, raffle ticket. .................................. ACT 161

* Denotes veto
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ELECTIONS (continued)

Candidates
Notice, disposition; receipt/acceptance/endorsements. .................................................. ACT 208
Qualification; notice/identity proof. .......................................................... ACT 312
Qualification; primary/general election; withdrawal, notice. .................................. ACT 35
Service of process; notice/procedure. .................................................. ACT 128

Code
Revision .......................................................... ACT 28

Commissioners
Address/telephone #, disclosure .......................................................... ACT 136

Early Voting
Location; law enforcement officer; emergency. .................................................. ACT 220

Election Supervisors Board, Parish
Membership .......................................................... ACT 130
Membership, compensation .......................................................... ACT 354

Elections Compliance Unit, see State Government: Secretary of State
Judges, see Courts: specific court; Judges

Local Option Elections
Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Sports wagering .......................................................... ACT 215

Political Parties
Nominations, president/vice president; presidential electors; certification. ............... ACT 251

Political Parties - Parish Executive Committees
Membership .......................................................... ACT 340
Membership, term of office .......................................................... ACT 350

Political Parties - State Central Committees
Membership .......................................................... ACT 350

Polling Places
Law enforcement officer; emergency. .................................................. ACT 220

Primary Elections
Closed Party Task Force, creation .......................................................... SCR 55

Reapportionment
Judge/magistrate; 14th JDC .......................................................... ACT 126
Judge; 3rd Circuit Court of Appeal, 2nd district ............................................. ACT 338

Registration of Voters
Computer/election management system; cybersecurity training ................................ ACT 28
Computer/election management system; info disclosure ..................................... ACT 169
Registrar; cyber incident, report .......................................................... ACT 217
Registrar; qualifications; oath/bond; filing .................................................. ACT 165

Secretary of State, see State Government
State central committees, see Political Parties - State Central Committees

Voting Machines
Reinspection .......................................................... ACT 360

Electronic commerce, see Commerce & Economic Development: Online Platform Economy; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers
Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies; Governor: Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP)

Eminent domain, see Property: Expropriation
Energy, see Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities
Enterprise zones, see Commerce & Economic Development
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ENVIROMNET (See also Health: Public Health; Natural Resources; Water & Waterways)
Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections
Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Conservation, Levee & Drainage Districts;
Levee & Drainage Districts; Water & Waterways
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Industrial Waste Disposal
Oil field; Energy Environment & Restoration Advisory Commission, creation. ACT 62
Programs
Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund Program, reinstatement. ACT 91
Recycling
Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program.HB 846 *
Sewerage, see Special Districts & Authorities
Solid Waste
Disposal facility; environmental assessment, submission; LDEQ website. ACT 163
Wetlands, see Natural Resources
Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees
Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (See also Education: Special Education; Health; Social Services)
Medicaid, see Health
Persons with Developmental Disabilities
Autism/DD; driver's license, designation; law enforcement, training; rules/regs. ACT 137
Autism/DD; safety; voluntary registry, law enforcement use; study. HCR 53
Persons with Disabilities
Health coverage, OGB; eligibility, age; parent, notice/appeal; Arielle's Law. ACT 112
Supported decisionmaking agreement; Dustin Gary Act. ACT 258
Persons with physical disabilities, see Motor Vehicles: Parking; Military & Veterans Affairs: Veterans
Executive departments, see specific subject; Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight &
Sunset Review - Recreations; Reorganization, Governmental; State Government: Agencies
Executive Orders, see Governor
Expropriation, see Property

- F -

FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law)
Child Support
Contempt proceeding, ability to pay; arrearage collection. ACT 149
Delinquent; judicial/legal mortgage, recorded judgment/affidavit. ACT 199
Obligation/order; paternity, three-party acknowledgment. ACT 266
Schedule; income tax deduction, dependent child. ACT 177
Divorce
Affidavit; Law Institute, study. HR 49
Domestic Abuse
Assistance, eligibility; defendant, communication/bail/parole. ACT 246
Definition; penalty. ACT 101
Forced heirship, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions
Marriage
Benefits of, & Premarital/Pre-Divorce Counseling Incentives Task Force. SCR 71
Parents
Children of Incarcerated Parents & Caregivers Council, creation. ACT 284
Paternity
Presumptive; three-party acknowledgment, child support obligation. ACT 266
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FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance)

Abandoned Funds
- Safety deposit box; appraisal; contents, sale/disposition......................... ACT 236

Banks
- Safety deposit box, abandoned; appraisal; contents, sale/disposition. .......... ACT 236
- State/savings; loan/deposit production ofc.; electronic financial terminal; notice.. ACT 183
- State; financial services, cannabis-related legitimate business; OFI action. .... ACT 100

Credit Unions
- Financial services, cannabis-related legitimate business; OFI action............... ACT 100
- Safety deposit box, abandoned; contents, sale/disposition; appraisal. .......... ACT 236

Currency
- Virtual; license/registration, application/renewal; security, bond/deposit; record.. ACT 341

Financial Institutions (usually see specific institution)
- Local funds, deposit security; maturity date; bonds, state/subdivision/US corp.. ACT 289
- Record; electronic signature, enforcement/proof. ........................................ ACT 109
- Virtual Currency Businesses Act, creation............................................... ACT 341

Loans
- Production office; bank/savings & loan association; notice........................ ACT 183
- Student, see Postsecondary Education: Student Loans & Scholarships

Office of Financial Institutions
- Enforcement action; state bank/credit union; cannabis-related business. .... ACT 100

Savings & Loan Associations
- Production office, loan/deposit; electronic financial terminal; notice; rules/regs.. ACT 183
- Safety deposit box, abandoned; contents, sale/disposition; appraisal. .......... ACT 236

State funds investment, see Retirement: Finance & Funding

Trusts, see Property

Uniform Commercial Code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws

FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Insurance; Retirement)

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police

Fire Marshal
- Conveyance device mechanic license, temporary/emergency. .................... ACT 339

Firefighters & Fire Departments
- Training; private/commercial/industrial/allied service................................ ACT 268
- Work conditions; occupational disease; nonprofit contractor. ................. ACT 224

Inspection
- Boiler; noncommercial/private................................................................. ACT 68
- Life safety system/equipment; annual review; conveyance device............. ACT 339

Licensing, see Occupations & Professions: Contractors

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts & Authorities: Conservation, Levee & Drainage Districts; Levee & Drainage Districts

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development; Agriculture & Forestry

Forced heirship, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions

Funerals & funeral homes, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions: Embalmers & Funeral Directors

* Denotes veto
GAMBLING (See also Racing)

Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
- Game of chance, day/hour cap; electronic video bingo, location/play.............. ACT 316
- Ticket purchase; report, campaign finance/disclosure.............................. ACT 161

Fantasy Sports Contests
- Operator; license/accounting/violation; fees; board powers/duties. ............. ACT 141

Gaming Control Board
- Powers/duties; sports wagering.......................................................... ACT 215

Gaming Devices & Equipment
- Racetrack, slot/poker proceeds; purse supplement; class action settlement...... ACT 342

Laws
- Sports wagering; local option election.................................................. ACT 215

Proceeds
- Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
- Racetrack slot/poker; purse supplement; class action settlement............... ACT 342

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)

Budgetary Control
- Appropriation; State Dept.; employee overtime/election expense.............. ACT 253
- Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program; business participation...... HB 846 *
- Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation Program; report......................... ACT 311
- Grant recipient; public entity; audit compliance; contract...................... ACT 219
- Justice System Funding Commission, continuation.................................. HCR 3
- Main Street Recovery Program; report................................................ ACT 311
- Professional services contract/cooperative endeavor; cost threshold......... SB 132 *
- Software/hardware; alternative procurement procedure.......................... ACT 273
- Sports wagering revenue, state treasury deposit; appropriation, DPS&DOJ... ACT 141
- Tax penalty/interest/self-generated revenue, LDR.................................. ACT 348

Budgeting Procedure
- Appropriation withdrawal deadline, f/ preceding yr.; emergency; JLCB......... ACT 48
- Budget Stabilization Fund, see also Special Treasury Funds
- Budget/expenditure request, technology/cybersecurity............................ ACT 301
- Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee, JLCB; report............................ ACT 119
- Expenditure limit, calculation; growth factor; excess funds.................... ACT 366
- Expenditure limit, calculation; growth factor; methodology.................... ACT 271
- General appropriation bill; UAL, state retirement systems; appendix........ ACT 213
- General appropriation/ancillary expenses bills; personal services category... HB 562 *
- Medicaid/Health & Social Services Estimating Conference; subcmte.; forecast ACT 347

Capital Outlay Procedure
- Budget request; update/resubmission; project, state funds receipt............ ACT 45
- Non-state entity; local match; rural water system.................................. ACT 12

Claims Belonging to State
- Court costs/investigative expenses/attorney fees, A.G. award.................. SB 395 *
- Tobacco Settlement, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds

Executive Budget (usually see Budgeting Procedure)
- Contents/format; UAL, state retirement systems.................................... ACT 213
- Supporting document; personal services expenditure............................. HB 562 *

Federal Funds
- 2021 FY budget; National & Community Service, AmeriCorps/LaVetCorps..... SCR 54
- Appropriation; USDA/FDA inspection, imported seafood; compliance certificate. HCR 60
- CARES Act; COVID-19 testing; private sector health system; distribution report. HCR 74
- CARES Act; loan/grant, #/amount/disparity; study................................ HR 57
- HCR 97
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Federal Funds (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARES Act; main street/local recovery allocation program, creation.</td>
<td>ACT 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARES Act; unemployment compensation; benefits/ramifications, explanation.</td>
<td>HCR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster, cost reimbursement; Budget Stabilization Fund deposit.</td>
<td>ACT 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Hypoxia Mapping Cruise, LUMCON.</td>
<td>ACT 367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment/grant/loan, emergency event; recipient use; seizure/garnishment.</td>
<td>ACT 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue sharing, see Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment compensation; benefits, reimbursement; COVID-19.</td>
<td>ACT 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watershed Projects Grant Program; expeditious disbursement.</td>
<td>HR 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investment of funds, see Local Funds; Retirement: Finance & Funding

Local Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit; security, maturity date; bonds, other state/subdivision/US corp.</td>
<td>ACT 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expropriation, see Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal administrator; appointment/duties/termination.</td>
<td>ACT 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare provider participation program; fee revenue, dedication.</td>
<td>ACT 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial, see Courts: Judicial Expense Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools, see Education: School Finance; Revenue &amp; Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Trusts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Trust, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obligation issuance; PILOT; local govt., outside boundary; resolution.</td>
<td>ACT 197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchasing, see Contracts

Rainy day fund, see Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

School finance, see Education; Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

Special Treasury Funds (see also Budgetary Control)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund; reinstatement.</td>
<td>ACT 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Stabilization Fund; deposit; expenditure limit excess.</td>
<td>ACT 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Stabilization Fund; federally declared disaster costs; federal funds</td>
<td>ACT 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Storage Geologic Trust Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Protection &amp; Restoration Fund; construction subfund.</td>
<td>ACT 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Victims Reparations Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams Come True Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Excellence Fund, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds/Millennium Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed &amp; Fertilizer Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally; JLCB Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee; report.</td>
<td>ACT 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain &amp; Cotton Indemnity Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Initiative Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Proceeds Fund; transfer #.</td>
<td>ACT 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Trust, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Emergency Response Fund; cybersecurity.</td>
<td>ACT 144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Treasury Funds - Creation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children of Incarcerated Parents &amp; Caregivers Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Recovery Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Coronavirus Relief Fund.</td>
<td>ACT 311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Funds (see also Budgetary Control)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit; depository/fiscal agent bank; security collateral type.</td>
<td>ACT 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranty Program; loan/grant, #/amount/disparity; study.</td>
<td>HCR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State funds investment, see Special Treasury Funds; Retirement: Finance &amp; Funding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment/grant/loan, emergency event; recipient use; seizure/garnishment.</td>
<td>ACT 44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
Millennium Trust; Ed. Excellence Fund; expenditure plan, committee submission. ACT 58

Governmental reorganization, see Reorganization, Governmental

GOVERNOR

Campaign finance & disclosure, see Elections
Executive administration, see Administration; Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure; Executive Budget

Executive Orders
COVID-19; mask/cloth face covering; business/bldg. admission. .................. SR 70
JBE 2020-30; COVID-19; legal deadline suspension; ratification. ................. ACT 162
JBE 2020-37/41; COVID-19; remote notarization; ratification. .................. ACT 131
JBE 2020-58; COVID-19; reopening guidelines, amendment; federal match.  HCR 73

Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP)
Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation Program, creation. .................. ACT 311
Registry, disaster volunteer; cyber response/recovery support; qualifications. ACT 355

Office of Governor
Children's Cabinet; advisory board, subcommittee. .................. ACT 284
Division of Administration, see Administration

Powers & Duties
Emergency; firearm/ammunition, mfg./distribution/sale; right to bear arms. ACT 325

Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

- H-

Handicapped persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Disabilities; specific disability

HEALTH (See also Exceptional Persons; Insurance; Occupations & Professions; Social Services)

Addiction & Addictive Disorders
Behavioral health services; telehealth delivery; rules/regs. .................. ACT 191
Counselors, see Occupations & Professions
Court-ordered assessment/treatment; DWI conviction. .................. ACT 41
Involuntary treatment, see Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment
Mortality review; LDH behavioral health client. .................. ACT 77

Ambulance service, see Emergency Medical Services

Anatomical Gifts
Organ procurement org.; unintentional act/omission; medical malpractice. ACT 201

Behavioral health, see Addiction & Addictive Disorders; Mental Health

Birth certificates, see Vital Statistics

Child care centers, see Education: Early Learning Centers

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

COVID-19
Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program. .................. HB 846 *
Contact tracing; citizen rights, protection. .................. HR 44
HCR 93
Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation Fund. .................. ACT 311
Data collection; impacted resident, age/race/gender. .................. SR 76
Death rate; racial disparity; study. .................. SR 74
HR 61

Emergency, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
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HEALTH (continued)

COVID-19 (continued)

- Mask/cloth face covering; business/bldg. admission; executive order
- Mask; Taiwan donation; economic ties/friendship
- Spread/incidence; tracking system/application; LDH/DOA update
- State Coronavirus Relief Fund
- Mask/cloth face covering; business/bldg. admission; executive order (SR 70)
- Mask; Taiwan donation; economic ties/friendship (SCR 47)
- Spread/incidence; tracking system/application; LDH/DOA update (HCR 73)
- State Coronavirus Relief Fund (ACT 311)

Suspension of laws, see Legislative Affairs: Laws - Suspension of Laws (HCR 74)

Testing; private sector health system; CARES Act, funding; distribution report

Death & Dying (see also Hospices)

- Human remains; disposition; positive ID; arrangement, funeral/cremation. (ACT 329)
- Mortality rate; COVID-19, racial disparity; study. (SR 74)
- Mortality review; LDH behavioral health client. (ACT 77)

Death certificates, see Vital Statistics

Department of Health

- Addiction counselor, credentialing; transfer, Addiction Disorder Regulatory Auth. (ACT 328)
- Toxie Mold Task Force, re-creation (ACT 157)

Developmentally disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Developmental Disabilities

Diseases & Illnesses (see also specific disease)

- Sickle Cell Commission; membership; meeting location (ACT 280)
- Therapeutic marijuana; debilitating medical condition, physician opinion. (ACT 286)

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; specific specialty

Drug abuse, see Addiction & Addictive Disorders

Drugs

- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty. (ACT 171)
- Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
- Testing, blood alcohol; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

Drugs, Prescription (see also Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists; specific profession)

- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty. (ACT 171)
- Insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance; specific insurance
- Marijuana; therapeutic; cannabis industry, workforce demand; task force; study. (HCR 81)
- Marijuana; therapeutic; debilitating condition, physician opinion; monitoring prog. (ACT 286)
- Marijuana; therapeutic; healthcare facility/physician, prosecution immunity. (ACT 147)
- Opioid; alternative; conservative care, pilot program. (HR 37)

Early learning centers, see Education

Emergency medical personnel, see Occupations & Professions

Emergency Medical Services

- Ambulance; protocol, life-threatening situation; medical oversight. (ACT 67)
- Certificate; patient exam; psychiatric mental health NP; telemedicine. (ACT 191)
- Traumatic injury response; bleeding control kit; school program. (SCR 62)

Environmental health, see Public Health

Health Care Facilities (see also specific facility type; Exceptional Persons)

- Medicaid, see Medicaid
- Therapeutic group home; contractor/service provider, background check. (ACT 34)
- Therapeutic marijuana; patient use; possession/distribution, immunity. (ACT 147)

Health care providers, see Occupations & Professions

Hospices

- Provider; geographic location; rules/reg. (HR 47)

Hospitals (see also Health Care Facilities; Mental Health Facilities)

- Medicaid financing, local participation program; rural/govt. institutional provider. (ACT 330)
- Record; electronic; interoperability/patient access; federal rule, compliance plan. (HCR 52)

Service districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Hospital Service Districts

Laboratories, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Laboratories (criminal)

Living wills, see Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments
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### HEALTH (continued)

#### Medicaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimating Conference, creation; official forecast; meetings; subcmte.; report</td>
<td>ACT 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative oversight; joint committee, creation</td>
<td>HCR 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; nonemergency transport; call center/region/reforms</td>
<td>HR 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; record, interoperability/access; federal rule, compliance plan</td>
<td>HCR 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver</td>
<td>ACT 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement; institutional provider, rural/govt.; financing, participation prog</td>
<td>ACT 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth/telemedicine; reimbursement, periodic review; rules/regs.</td>
<td>ACT 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth/telemedicine; remote patient monitoring initiative; study.</td>
<td>HR 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Medical Devices & Appliances

**Medical malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice/Medical**

#### Medical professions, see Occupations & Professions: specific profession

**Medical record, see Hospitals/Record; Medical Treatment/Record; Vital Statistics**

**Medical schools, see Postsecondary Education**

#### Medical Treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consent; exam, pelvic/rectal; patient notice; violation, penalty</td>
<td>ACT 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency, see Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance, see Insurance: Health &amp; Accident Insurance; specific insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonemergency; Medicaid transport; call center/region/reforms.</td>
<td>HR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid alternative; conservative care, pilot program.</td>
<td>HR 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner; adequacy, study</td>
<td>HCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record; electronic; interoperability/patient access; federal rule, compliance plan</td>
<td>HCR 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record; mortality review; LDH behavioral health client</td>
<td>ACT 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth/telemedicine; Medicaid reimbursement</td>
<td>ACT 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth/telemedicine; services, behavioral health</td>
<td>ACT 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision; procedure/product, patient choice; notice/billing; noncovered services</td>
<td>ACT 315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mental Health (see also Addiction & Addictive Disorders)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autism/DD; driver's license, designation; law enforcement, training; rules/regs</td>
<td>ACT 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism/DD; safety; voluntary registry, law enforcement use; study.</td>
<td>HCR 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral health services; telehealth delivery; rules/regs.</td>
<td>ACT 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortality review; LDH behavioral health client.</td>
<td>ACT 77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mental Health Facilities

**Coroner Safety Task Force, creation.**  
**Involuntary treatment, see Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment**

#### Narcotics, see Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances

#### Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment

#### Organ/tissue transplants, see Anatomical Gifts

#### Patient rights, see Medical Treatment

#### Pregnancy & Reproduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teen; age, 13 yrs./under; child abuse, report.</td>
<td>ACT 122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Psychologists, see Occupations & Professions

#### Public Health (see also Environment; Water & Waterways)

**Emergency, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies**

#### Smoking & Vaping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaping device; motor vehicle operation; occupant, child; penalty.</td>
<td>ACT 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substance abuse, see Addiction & Addictive Disorders**
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HEALTH (continued)

Vital Statistics
Birth certificate; children; armed forces servicemember; fee. ......................... ACT 239
Birth/death certificate; disclosure; DCFS request. ............................................ ACT 69
COVID-19; demographic data; impacted resident, age/race/gender. .............. SR 76
COVID-19; spread/incidence; tracking system/application; LDH/DOA update. . HCR 73
Death certificate; access, mortality review; LDH behavioral health client. ....... ACT 77

Higher education, see Postsecondary Education
Holidays, see State Government; Courts
Homeland security, see Governor: Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP)
Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Hospitals, see Health: Hospitals; Special Districts & Authorities: Hospital Service Districts & Authorities
Hotels, see Commerce & Economic Development; Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax
House of Representatives, see Legislative Affairs
Housing, see under Commerce & Economic Development; Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Housing Authorities
Human rights, see Civil Rights
Human trafficking, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

- 1 -

Indigents, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Indigent Defense; Social Services: Poverty
Industrial Tax Exemption Program (ITEP), see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions; Revenue & Taxation: Estate & Trust Income Tax

INSURANCE

Adjusters
Insurance Data Security Law, creation.......................................................... ACT 283
Agents & brokers, see Producers
Alien insurers, see Insurers
Associations
Insurance Data Security Law, creation.......................................................... ACT 283

Casualty Insurance (see also specific insurance)
Claim; history, format/time period; personal/commercial. ......................... ACT 351
Insurer; form filing; fees. ................................................................. ACT 55

Claims (usually see specific insurance)
Fraud; investigative unit; prevention act; sunset. ...................... ACT 94

Disability Insurance (see also Workers' Compensation)
Recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver........................................... ACT 275
Domestic insurers, see Insurers
Foreign insurer, see Insurers
Fraud Investigation Unit, see Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police

Group Benefits Office
Eligibility; age, disabled dependent; parent, notice/appeal/review; Arielle's Law. ACT 112
Premium, cost; study. ................................................................. HR 33

Group Insurance
Health/life; Assessors' Association, contract oversight. ..................... ACT 42
Health; coverage, acupuncture; medical necessity. ......................... ACT 250
Premium; retiree, district attorney; 31st/33rd/36th JDC; service yrs. .......... ACT 168
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Catahoula Parish. ...................... ACT 7
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Health & Accident Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office)

Billing; notice; patient choice, vision procedure/product; provider payment ........ ACT 315
Claim; data submission; opioid alternative; conservative care, pilot program .......... HR 37
Coverage/offer; private/employer-sponsored; Medicaid enrollee; study ............ HCR 57
Coverage; acupuncture, medical necessity; large group market .................. ACT 250
Coverage; cancer; breast; contralateral prophylactic mastectomy ............... ACT 304
Coverage; cancer; Phase I clinical trial; Rx necessity, physician certification .... ACT 222
Coverage; COVID-19, testing/treatment; cost sharing ............... ACT 230
Coverage; portability/renewability/appeal; rate; applicable federal law ....... ACT 36
Coverage; services, postpartum treatment/procedure ......................... HCR 50
Coverage; step therapy/fail first protocol; clinical standard; override process ... ACT 181
Dental policy; claim; denial; preexisting conditions ......................... ACT 256
Dental policy; claim, downcoding ........................................ ACT 187
Group; Assessors’ Association; contract oversight ................................ ACT 42
Insurer/3rd-party admin.; fees; La. Health Plan, loss .................. ACT 313

Medicaid, see Health

Notice/document, electronic delivery; consent; paper option .......................... ACT 176
Premium; retiree, district attorney; 31st/33rd/36th JDC; service yrs. .......... ACT 168
Premium; retiree/beneficiary; MERS board, powers/duties .................. ACT 30
Reimbursement; telehealth/telemedicine/remote patient monitoring; website .... ACT 276

Health Plan (Louisiana)

Reactivation; coverage, preexisting condition; notice; policy provisions; fees .... ACT 313

Homeowner’s Insurance

Rating; risk classification; military deployment ............................... ACT 49

Insurance Guaranty Association (LIGA)

Covered claim; definition; govt. agency/program ................................ ACT 287

Insurers (usually see specific insurance type)

Agents, see Producers
Brokers, see Producers
Foreign/alien; reinsurance credit; conditions; reciprocal jurisdiction .......... ACT 179
Fraternal benefit society; producer license ..................................... ACT 134
Insurance Data Security Law, creation ........................................ ACT 283

Liability Insurance (usually see specific insurance)

Direct action; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act .............................. SB 418 *
General; 3rd-party co.; alcoholic beverage delivery; liquor endorsement .... ACT 115

Life Insurance

Group; Assessors’ Association; contract oversight ................................ ACT 42
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Catahoula Parish ............................. ACT 7
Premium; retiree/beneficiary; MERS board, powers/duties .................. ACT 30

MCO (Managed Care Organization), see Health & Accident Insurance; Health: Medicaid Managed care

Motor Vehicle Insurance

Automobile Insurance Plan; residual market; commercial/personal procedure ... ACT 53
Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; rate filing/presumption ...................... SB 418 *
Peer-to-Peer Car Sharing Program Act; creation .............................. ACT 277
Rate; discount; safe driving program, 3rd-party data collection, consent .... ACT 95
Rate; risk classification; military deployment ................................. ACT 49

Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security

Cancellation; deployed servicemember, out-of-state; notice; premium, rate ... ACT 52

Policies (usually see specific insurance)

Cancellation; notice, written; definition ........................................ ACT 185
Condition/stipulation; action against insurer, venue .......................... ACT 307
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Producers (see also specific insurance type)
- Bail Bond Apprentice Program; eligibility
- Bail bond; continuing education, enforcement
- Insurance Data Security Law, creation
- License; fraternal benefit society

Property Insurance (see also Homeowner’s Insurance)
- Claim; history, format/time period; personal/commercial
- Insurer; form filing; fees

Rates & Rating (see also specific insurance)
- Discount; motor vehicle; safe driving program; 3rd-party data collection, consent
- Review; health plan; index, definition/calculation; applicable federal law
- Standard/method; risk classification; military deployment

Reinsurance
- Credit; assuming insurer, foreign/alien; conditions; reciprocal jurisdiction

State group insurance, see Group Benefits Office
Surety insurance, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail Bonds

Title Insurance
- Producer, individual/agency; qualifications; records

Unemployment compensation, see Labor
Workers’ compensation, see Workers’ Compensation

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS (See also United States Government)
Interstate Relations
- Payment/grant/loan; emergency event; recipient use, seizure/garnishment

State - Local Relations
- Preemption; firearm/weapon, possession
- Preemption; natural gas utility service

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Taiwan
- Economic relations; sister state, La

Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade

- J -

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention Facility
Judges, see under Courts; Retirement: State Employees’ Retirement System
Juries & jurors, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Justice Department, see State Government: Attorney General

* Denotes veto 2020 Regular Session
LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (see also Public Officials & Employees; Workers' Compensation)

Employment
- Contract/agreement; restraint of business; partnership/franchise/LLC/corp. ........ ACT 121
- Criminal history, background check; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
- Employee info, sex offense; nonprofit org., good faith disclosure; liability ........ ACT 123
- In-state job/internship; postsecondary education graduate; uniform tracking. ...... HCR 33

Job Training
- Apprentice; bail bond; program eligibility. ................................................... ACT 139
- Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation. .......... ACT 57
- Demand jobs; individual graduation plan/LWC website demonstration. ........ ACT 238
- Offender, reentry; card, vocational license/certification. .............................. ACT 226
- Workforce, demand; cannabis industry; task force; study. ......................... HCR 81
- Workforce, implication/opportunity; COVID-19; study. .............................. HCR 75

Occupational Safety & Health
- Disease; firefighter; nonprofit contractor. .................................................. ACT 224

Unemployment Compensation
- Benefits; COVID-19; employer, report deferral/rating record/reimbursement. ... ACT 243
- Benefits; COVID-19; ramifications; LWC explanation. .............................. HCR 80

Volunteers, see Nonprofit Organizations

Land use, see Property

LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Military; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Public Safety & Corrections; Retirement)

Agencies
- Missing children, report/notice/duties. ...................................................... ACT 96
- NCIC database; voluntary registry, autism/DD; study. ................................. HCR 53

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information (LBCII)
- CASA program. .......................................................................................... ACT 24
- Education Dept.; fingerprint request; FBI rap back system. ......................... ACT 154

Constables, see Courts

Emergency Response Personnel (see also Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Personnel; Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies)

Firemen, private/commercial/industrial/allied; training. ................................. ACT 268

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Peace Officer Standards & Training Council (POST)
- Training waiver, agency request. ................................................................. ACT 104
- Training; autism, ID/interaction w/. ............................................................. ACT 137

Police & Law Enforcement Officers
- Battery of; penalty. ..................................................................................... ACT 64
- Battery of; w/ liquid. .................................................................................. ACT 174
- Duty death; surviving spouse; lifetime benefit, workers' compensation .......... ACT 364
- Election polling place; emergency. ............................................................... ACT 220
- Livestock brand inspector; powers/duties, riot/insurrection/disaster. ............ ACT 159

Sheriffs
- Election; political payroll padding. ............................................................... ACT 8

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Orleans Parish; criminal court funds; detention & prison security fee. ............ ACT 110

Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections

Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Catahoula Parish. ....................... ACT 7
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State Police
Gaming division; powers/duties, fantasy sports contests. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 141
Insurance fraud investigation unit; sunset. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 94

Law Institute, see Legislative Affairs
Laws, see Legislative Affairs: Law Institute; Laws; Laws - Population Characteristics; Laws - Suspension of
Laws; Procedure
Lawyers, see Occupations & Professions: Attorneys

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS
Agencies
Tax Institute; function transfer.......................................................... ACT 300

Budgetary procedure, see Governmental Finance
Clerk of the House, see House Clerk

Commendations & Salutations
4-H shooting sports team .......................................................... SCR 48
Abortion Recovery Alliance/pro-life groups. .................................. SCR 61
Anderson, Ronald R. "Ronnie". ......................................................... HR 7
Andrus-Sam, SGM Anazia M. ......................................................... SR 5
Bagley, Sally Katherine Pattison. ................................................ HR 5
Basil High School wrestling team. .................................................. HR 22
Blanchard, Bobbie ................................................................. HR 12
Booker T. Washington High School girls' basketball team. .................... HR 55
Borland, Jessica ................................................................. HR 23
Bozeman, Rev. Anthony M. ......................................................... SR 49
Bruno, Dr. Nick J. ................................................................. HR 53
Burkhardt, John "Lil John" ......................................................... HR 54
Burns, Lisa ................................................................ SCR 16
Burrow, Joe ................................................................. SCR 36
CASA programs/volunteers ......................................................... SR 19
Certified La. logo programs ......................................................... HR 59
Chaisson, K'Lavon ................................................................. SCR 38
Chase, Ja'Marr ................................................................. SCR 44
Crews, Meagan ................................................................. SCR 13
Cushenberry, Lloyd, III .......................................................... SCR 41
Delpit, Grant ................................................................. SCR 43
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. .................................................. SR 6
Deshautelles, Angelle ............................................................. HR 14
Drennan, Elizabeth ............................................................. SR 17
Drilling Contractors Intl. Assn. ................................................. SCR 19
Duplantis, Armand "Mondo" ....................................................... SCR 37
Franklin, Sammy J. ............................................................. SR 33
Future Farmers of America (FFA) state officers. ...................... SR 7
Greater Central La. REALTORS Assn. ......................................... HR 24
Hathaway High School girls' basketball team. ............................. HCR 82
Health Plans Assn. ............................................................. HCR 10
High school graduates, EBR Parish ........................................... SR 47
Jefferson, Justin ................................................................. SCR 40
Jennings High School football team ........................................... HCR 55
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(continued)

Commendations & Salutations (continued)

Johnson, Supreme Court Chief Justice Bernette Joshua. ......... SR 16
Jones, Carl ........................................ HR 28
Krispy Kreme ........................................ HR 62
Lapoint, Bennett R. .................................. HCR 38
Lawrence, Rashad .................................... CR 37
Leadership Northshore ................................ HCR 12
Lewis, Damien ........................................ SC 39
Loftin, William Gary ................................ SC 15
LSU football team ................................... SC 46
LSU HSC-NO, Tumor Registry .......................... HCR 95
Mary Bird Perkins - Our Lady of the Lake Cancer Ctr ....... SC 9
Melrille Woman's Club ................................. HCR 18
Orgeron, Coach Ed .................................... SC 45
Performance Contracting, Inc ............................. SR 72
Pinkie C. Wilkerson Life Development Ctr/Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. ................ HR 11
Pleasant Hill boys' basketball team ......................... HR 40
Pontchatoula, Purple Heart City; citizens w/ Purple Heart medal. ............. HR 8
Pontchartrain Conservancy .............................. HCR 99
Powerlifting teams, LHSAA top-ranked ...................... HR 66
Public defenders ...................................... HR 15
Ravare-Colson, Janet ................................. HR 42
Robicheaux, Stephen ................................ SC 73
Sicilian Heritage Festival ............................... HR 4
Srofe, Joseph Michael, Jr .............................. SR 28
St. Mary Catholic School girls' basketball team .......... SR 66
Stingley, Derek, Jr .................................... SC 42
Stracener, Eric ........................................ SR 58
Tangipahoa Parish Library .............................. HR 9
Taylor, Warren "T-Notchie" .............................. SR 20
Temple, Colleen/Hawkins, Noah/Richardson, Myra/Spears, Mia. ........... SR 75
The Shreveport Sun ................................... SC 3
Tivakaran, Bhavani .................................... SC 12
Wesselloef, Adolf ..................................... HR 2
White, John Charles .................................. SR 10
Williamson, Zion ...................................... SR 32
Wills, Shirley ......................................... SC 24
Woody's Veterans Home ................................ HR 1
YMCA members ....................................... HCR 19

Committee Studies

Ad valorem tax relief; military servicemember/veteran ................ HCSR 3
Administrative Code/rules/regs., process ........................ HCR 48
Business inventory; ad valorem tax; local govt. revenue loss; state funding . HCSR 2
Business inventory; ad valorem/income tax; repeal; revenue loss ....... HCSR 1
International trade, best practice; competitive advantage, capitalization. .... HCR 69
Sales tax, diaper/feminine hygiene product ........................ HCSR 4
Sexual assault victim rights, applicable law; compilation ................. HSR 1
Vote, video/electronic means .................................. SC 27
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### Condolences & Memorials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Rose Borne.</td>
<td>HR 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authement, Dr. Ray P.</td>
<td>SR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagala, Rep. Reggie Paul.</td>
<td>HCR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron, Michael &quot;Tubby&quot; Lee, Sr.</td>
<td>SCR 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Rev. Dr. Harry.</td>
<td>SR 38 HR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Roy Edward.</td>
<td>SR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Dr. James Edward.</td>
<td>SR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare, Alvenia &quot;Joan&quot;.</td>
<td>HR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshauteilles, Angelle.</td>
<td>HR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshotel, Dr. Bobbie.</td>
<td>HR 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Judge Andrew Brutton.</td>
<td>HR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goins, Larry Olen.</td>
<td>SR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, James Randall.</td>
<td>SR 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gremillion, Dr. Henry.</td>
<td>SCR 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Ollie Delton, Jr.</td>
<td>SCR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry, former Sen. Ronald J. &quot;Ron&quot;.</td>
<td>SR 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libert, Capt. Vincent &quot;Vinnie&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>SR 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftin, William Gary.</td>
<td>SCR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loupe, Dr. Denver.</td>
<td>SR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangham, Melinda Waller.</td>
<td>SCR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo, Judge Dianne Marie.</td>
<td>HR 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain, Wilmot Sandlin &quot;Sandy&quot;.</td>
<td>SR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud, Scotty V.</td>
<td>SR 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslow, Dr. Isaac &quot;Ike&quot;.</td>
<td>SCR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, William A.</td>
<td>SCR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman, G. Allen.</td>
<td>SR 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe, James Thomas &quot;Tommy&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>SR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravare-Colson, Janet.</td>
<td>HR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, former Rep. Clifton Russell &quot;Clif&quot;.</td>
<td>SR 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson-Below, Donna.</td>
<td>SCR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Capt. Steve R.</td>
<td>SCR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonover, Steven Lewis.</td>
<td>HR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoggins, Don Austin.</td>
<td>SR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay, Dr. Billy M.</td>
<td>SR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severance, Charles E.</td>
<td>SR 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Audrey Mae Caudgest.</td>
<td>SR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staats, William F. &quot;Willie&quot;.</td>
<td>SR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Judge Henry Garland, Jr.</td>
<td>HR 48 SR 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Condolences & Memorials (continued)

Williams, Freddie, Sr. ................................................................. HR 51
Williamson, former Sen./Rep. Donald Wayne "Don" ......................... SCR 5
Wimberly, Jesse Lee, IV. .............................................................. SR 61
Woods, Charles "Charlie" Norman, Jr. .......................................... SR 63
Zacharias, Ravi. ........................................................................ SCR 74

Employees

House Legislative Services; duties; study commission/task force staff. .......... HR 13

House Clerk

Duties; employee supervision. .......................................................... HR 13

House of Representatives

Adjournment, # days; consent. ......................................................... HCR 27

Committees, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators

House Rules (see also Joint Rules; Senate Rules)
Legislative Services employees; duties/supervision; Clerk duties. .............. HR 13

Joint Rules (see also House Rules; Senate Rules)
Joint Medicaid Oversight Committee, creation. ....................................... HCR 6

Joint Sessions (see also Sessions)
Edwards, Gov. John Bel; invitation to address. ....................................... SCR 1

Law Institute (see also Employees)
Default judgment. ........................................................................ HR 50
Divorce, by affidavit. ...................................................................... HR 49

Laws

Act 119, 2019 R.S.; insurance coverage, contralateral prophylactic mastectomy. . ACT 304
Act 124, 2019 R.S.; PBM; permit, application/renewal; fees. ..................... ACT 202
Act 598, 2018 R.S.; life safety system, conveyance device; superceded. ........ ACT 339
Act 833, 2014 R.S.; April Dunn Act. .................................................. ACT 1
CC/Title 9; bond for deed, homestead exemption; Wooden v. La. Tax Comm. ACT 20
Codification; St. Tammany Parish Hospital Service District #2. ................ ACT 365
Title 18; Election Code, revision. ....................................................... ACT 28

Laws - Population Characteristics

Title 18; absentee/early voting ballots; parish. ....................................... ACT 354
Title 26; alcoholic beverages, delivery range; parish.............................. ACT 115
Title 30; environmental quality; medical waste incinerator; parish.......... ACT 163
Title 34; port/harbor/terminal commission; jurisdictions ...................... ACT 43
Title 40: local provider participation program, assessment; parish/municipality. ACT 330
Title 47; revenue; ad valorem tax assessment; parish/municipality. ......... ACT 193

Laws - Suspension of Laws

C. Cr. P.; criminal financial obligation. ............................................. HCR 2
COVID-19; legal deadlines. .............................................................. ACT 162
Declared emergency; supreme court order, criminal deadlines. ............ ACT 285
R.S. 17:10.1; 24.4; 154.1; 154.3; 391.2; 3881; 3901; 3997(D); 4023; COVID-19. SCR 23
R.S. 47:601(A); 611(A); corp. franchise tax, FY 2020-2021................... HCR 66
R.S. 51:1286(C)(2)(c); in-state ad, DCRT........................................ HCR 31
Title 17; K-12 education; postsecondary education mgt. bd.; TOPS. ........ ACT 245

Legislative Auditor

Audit report, uniform; judicial system, court costs/fines/fees. ................... ACT 87
Auditee; compliance, public entity; extension. .................................... ACT 219
Auditee; data, electronic access. ..................................................... ACT 274

Legislative instruments, see Procedure

Legislative oversight, see Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Legislators

Bagala, Rep. Reggie Paul.......................................................... HCR 44
Bagala, Rep. Reggie Paul; Grand Bayou floodgate, Lafourche Parish; name... SCR 75
Campaign contribution/fundraising, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure

Landry, former Sen. Ronald J. "Ron".......................................... SR 67
Richardson, former Rep. Clifton Russell "Clif"............................ SR 11
Wilkerson, former Rep. Pinkie C............................................... HR 11
Williamson, former Sen./Rep. Donald Wayne "Don".................... SCR 5

Oversight & Sunset Review

Commerce; mandated reports, continuation.................................. SR 68
Education; mandated reports, continuation................................... SR 59
Finance; mandated reports, continuation..................................... SR 56
Health & Welfare; mandated reports, continuation......................... HR 46
Insurance; mandated reports, continuation.................................. SR 48
Judiciary A; mandated reports, continuation................................ SR 73
Judiciary B; mandated reports, continuation................................ SR 60
Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration; repeal.................. ACT 248
Retirement; mandated reports, continuation................................ SR 57
Senate & Governmental Affairs; mandated reports, continuation..... SR 55
Transportation; mandated reports, continuation............................ SR 71

Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations

Culture, Recreation & Tourism Dept........................................ ACT 74
Health Dept............................................................................ ACT 11
Natural Resources Dept.......................................................... ACT 60
Public Safety & Corrections Dept............................................. ACT 14
Revenue Dept.............................................................. ACT 296
Transportation & Development Dept......................................... ACT 90
Wildlife & Fisheries Dept...................................................... ACT 22

Procedure

Budgetary, see Governmental Finance
Remote participation; debate/quorum/vote/amendment submission.......... ACT 302
Senate; vote/quorum, remote participation; declared emergency.......... SR 45
Vote, video/electronic means; study.......................................... SCR 27

Reports to the Legislature

Administrative Code/rules/regs., process...................................... HCR 48
Broadband line; right of way; installation, Dig Once policy............... SCR 35
Business court, creation......................................................... SR 36
Business inventory; ad valorem tax; local govt. revenue loss; state funding HCSR 2
Business inventory; ad valorem/income tax; repeal; revenue loss........ HCSR 1
Cannabis industry, workforce demand/skill; task force................... HCR 81
Closed Party Primary Task Force............................................. SCR 55
COLA/PBI; financing, alternative mechanism; state systems............ SR 15
HR 21
Correctional facility; health service, adequacy............................ HCR 91
COVID-19; death rate, racial disparity; LDH................................ HR 61
SR 74
COVID-19; impact, correctional facility/prisoner.......................... HCR 46
COVID-19; impact, juvenile detention facility/detainee.................. HCR 47
COVID-19; response recommendations, LCTCS............................. HR 52
COVID-19; spread/incidence; tracking system/application; LDH/DOA..... HCR 73
COVID-19; testing; private sector health system; CARES Act, funding... HCR 74
Criminal history, automatic record-clearing; Clean Slate Task Force.... HR 67
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Reports to the Legislature (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee, JLCB</td>
<td>ACT 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default judgment; Law Institute</td>
<td>HR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce, by affidavit; Law Institute</td>
<td>HR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Care &amp; Education Commission</td>
<td>ACT 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitual violent offender; homicide/criminal history</td>
<td>HCR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Priority Program; technical change</td>
<td>ACT 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International trade, best practice; competitive advantage, capitalization</td>
<td>HCR 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Medicaid Oversight Committee</td>
<td>HCR 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice System Funding Commission</td>
<td>HCR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislator vote, video/electronic means</td>
<td>SCR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force</td>
<td>SCR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration; repeal</td>
<td>ACT 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Benefits, Premarital/Pre-Divorce Counseling Incentives Task Force</td>
<td>SCR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid enrollee; private/employer health insurance, coverage/offer</td>
<td>HCR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Fire &amp; Police Civil Service Reform Task Force</td>
<td>HR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Management &amp; Rehabilitation Strategic Plan</td>
<td>SCR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner reentry, reintegration barriers; DPS&amp;C/LDH/LDOE</td>
<td>HCR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting Children f Exposure to Pornography Task Force</td>
<td>SCR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales tax, diaper/feminine hygiene product</td>
<td>HCSR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual assault victim rights, applicable law; compilation</td>
<td>HSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitary confinement</td>
<td>HR 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Mold Task Force</td>
<td>ACT 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rules, see House Rules; Joint Rules; Senate Rules

Senate

- Adjournment sine die; governor notice                                     | SR 77      |
- Adjournment sine die; house notice                                       | SR 78      |
- Adjournment, # days; consent                                              | HCR 27     |
- Business, ready to transact; governor notice                              | SR 2       |
- Business, ready to transact; house notice                                 | SR 1       |

Committees, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators

Senate Confirmation

- Board/commission appointment/designee, lt. governor/DCRT sec'y            | ACT 257    |

Senate Rules (see also House Rules; Joint Rules)

- Quorum/vote, remote participation; declared emergency                     | SR 45      |

Sessions (see also Joint Sessions)

- 2020; extraordinary proclamation; corporate income tax, deduction       | HCR 76     |
- 2020; extraordinary proclamation; Enterprise Zone                        | HCR 79     |
- Adjournment, # days; consent                                              | HCR 27     |

Special days, weeks & months; see State Government

Sunset law, see Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations

Suspension of laws, see Laws - Suspension of Law

Liability, see Civil Law & Procedure

License plates, see Motor Vehicles

License, see Occupations & Professions; Motor Vehicles: Driver's License; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing License; Hunting License

Lieutenant Governor, see State Government

Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions; Postsecondary Education: Student Loans & Scholarships

Local government, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject

* Denotes veto
**MINERALS, OIL & GAS (See also Natural Resources)**

**Mineral Rights**
- Production payment. .............................................. ACT 76

**Natural Gas**
- Company; coastal zone lawsuit, local govt.; dismissal. .................. SCR 7
- Recovery, enhanced; carbon dioxide, transport/storage.................. ACT 61

**Oil**
- Company; coastal zone lawsuit, local govt.; dismissal. .................. SCR 7
- Recovery, enhanced; carbon dioxide, transport/storage.................. ACT 61

**Pipelines**
- Gas/oil; recovery, enhanced; carbon dioxide, transport/storage........ ACT 61

**Wells**
- Oil/gas; ad valorem tax assessment, property value........................ ACT 368
- Oil/gas; orphaned well, plugging; cooperative endeavor agreement. .... ACT 242

---

*M* Denotes veto
MOTOR VEHICLES (see also Insurance)

**Bicycles**
- Electric; operation/definition/jurisdiction. .................................................. ACT 152

**Commercial Vehicles**
- Driver's license, see Driver's License/Commercial
- License plate; disqualification; human trafficking/fraud. ............................ ACT 93

**Dealers**
- Definition; peer-to-peer vehicle sharing program. ........................................ ACT 278
- Service contract provider; sec'y of state registration, telephone #. ............. ACT 51

**Driver Education**
- Commercial motor vehicle; LCTCS, training/certification pilot program. .... HCR 92
- Test, knowledge/skill; accessible parking/access aisle. ............................ ACT 223

**Driver's License**
- Applicant, minor; documentation, temporary/learners permit. ....................... ACT 282
- Commercial; disqualification; human trafficking/issuance fraud. ................. ACT 93
- Designation, autism; law enforcement officer, training; falsification. .......... ACT 137
- Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
- Suspension/seizure; chemical test, refusal/failure. .................................. ACT 40

**Electric Vehicles**
- Bicycle; operation/definition/jurisdiction. .................................................. ACT 152

**Emergency Vehicle, Medicaid recipient transportation; see Health: Medicaid/Managed care**

**Equipment, see Parts & Equipment**

**Farm vehicles, see Trucks & Trucking Industry**

**Gasoline, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

**License Plates**
- Commercial; issuance, fraud related offense; disqualification. ................... ACT 93

**License Plates - Special**
- Louisiana State Univ. Nat'l Champions 2019.............................................. ACT 54

**Loads, see Trucks & Trucking Industry**

**Office of Motor Vehicles**
- Filing office, secured transaction; cyber incident report. ........................... ACT 217

**Parking**
- Accessible; driver education test, knowledge/skill. .................................. ACT 223
- Veteran, disabled; cruise terminal, free. .................................................. ACT 263

**Parts & Equipment**
- Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
- Lamp, emergency; highway construction, service employment. ................... ACT 158
- Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, civil suit. ................................. SB 418 *
  HB 597 *

**Recreational Vehicles**
- Warranty, transfer; repair order, completion; rejection. ........................... ACT 244

**Repair**
- Service contract provider; sec'y of state registration, telephone #. .......... ACT 51

**School bus operators, see Education: School Bus Operators**

**Seat belts, see Parts & Equipment/Safety belt**

**Special permits, see Trucks & Trucking Industry**

**Speed Limits**
- Truck, timber; special permit. ................................................................. ACT 84

**Traffic**
- Violation; DWI; see Driver's License/Suspension; Crimes & Criminal: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
- Violation; safety belt, failure to wear; evidence, civil suit. ....................... HB 597 *
  SB 418 *
- Violation; vaping device; occupant, child; penalty. ................................. ACT 65

* Denotes veto
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### MOTOR VEHICLES (continued)

#### Trucks & Trucking Industry
- Agricultural; timber transport; special permit, weight/speed limit. .......... ACT 84
- Driver education; LCTCS, training/certification pilot program. .......... HCR 92
- **Speed limits**, see Speed Limits
- Weight limit; construction aggregate; bulk soil. .......... ACT 324

#### Warranties
- Recreational vehicle; transfer; repair order, completion; rejection. .......... ACT 244

*Watercraft*, see *Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels*

### MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (See also Courts; Law Enforcement; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities; specific subject)

#### Audits, see Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor

#### Bond issuance, see Bonds: Issuance by State or Political Subdivision

#### Community Development
- Office; Darlington Reservoir, funding. .......... HCR 63

#### Coroners
- Death investigation, completion; body, disposition. .......... ACT 114
- Death investigation, completion; cremation permit. .......... ACT 113
- Report; mortality review, LDH client. .......... ACT 77
- Safety Task Force, creation. .......... SR 46

#### District attorneys, see Courts

#### Employees, see Public Officials & Employees: Local Employees; Retirement

#### Expropriation, see Property

#### Firefighters, see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement

#### Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds

#### Governing Authority
- Coastal use permit, enforcement action; lawsuit, oil/gas; dismissal. .......... SCR 7
- Liability; COVID-19 exposure. .......... ACT 362
- Local hospital assessment; institutional provider, record; hearing. .......... ACT 330
- Personal info, disclosure; nonprofit org., membership/support. .......... ACT 123

*Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - Local Procurement*

#### Housing Authorities
- East Baton Rouge Parish; employee, state civil service eligibility. .......... ACT 15
- Monroe; employee, state civil service eligibility. .......... ACT 145
- Shreveport; employee, state civil service eligibility. .......... ACT 170

*Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development*

#### Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

#### Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

#### Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

#### Officers
- Emergency powers, firearm/ammunition; right to bear arms. .......... ACT 325

#### Ordinances
- Bicycle, electric; operation/definition/jurisdiction. .......... ACT 152
- Fence, battery-charged electric; installation/definition. .......... ACT 349
- Manufactured home, elevation; freeboard, chassis/finished floor. .......... SCR 67
- Preemption; firearm/weapon, possession. .......... ACT 299
- Preemption; natural gas utility service. .......... ACT 46

#### Planning Commissions
- Shreveport Metropolitan; board, membership; jurisdiction/powers. .......... ACT 294
- Washington Parish; board, membership; per diem. .......... ACT 143

*Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement*
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MOTOR VEHICLES (continued)

- Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Property Control & Maintenance (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)

Buildings, see Property

- Equipment donation, political subdivision; written agreement. ................. ACT 279

Public meetings, see Communications: Public Meetings

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Courts: Clerks of Court; Health: Vital Statistics; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Records

Purchasing, see Contracts

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

Rural development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Suits against a municipality or parish, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions

Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

- N -

NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Environment; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority, see Special Districts & Authorities

Coastal Resources

Coastal funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund

- Gulf Hypoxia Mapping Cruise, LUMCON; funding. ......................... HCR 64
- Integrated coastal protection plan; 2020-2021 FY, approval. .................. HR 19

Management Act; local govt. lawsuit, oil/gas co.; dismissal. .................... SCR 7

Department of Natural Resources

Conservation commissioner; powers/duties; orphaned well, plugging. ........ ACT 242

Energy Environment & Restoration Advisory Commission, creation. .......... ACT 62

Re-creation. ....................................................................................... ACT 60

Forests & Forestry, see Agriculture & Forestry

Research & Development

Underground facilities; One Call Agricultural Study Group, creation. ........ SCR 69

Wetlands

- Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force. ............................................ SCR 51

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Charitable raffles, bingo & keno, see Gambling

Churches, see Places of Worship

Corporations

- Fire dept.; work conditions; occupational disease. ............................. ACT 224
- Incorporation articles, revocation; registered office/agent/annual report. ACT 50
- National & Community Service; AmeriCorps/LaVetCorps, federal funding SCR 54
- New Orleans Public Belt Railroad Commission. .............................. ACT 359
- Volunteer Commission; membership. ............................................. ACT 257

Organizations

- Charitable activity, hunting/fishing; license, waiver. ......................... ACT 178
- Food bank; donation, liability; wild game, definition; feral hog. .......... ACT 125

Public body, info release; record; good faith disclosure, employee sex offense. ... ACT 123

Places of Worship

Concealed handgun. ......................................................................... ACT 186

Quasi-public Organizations

New Orleans Public Belt Railroad Commission. .............................. ACT 359

- Denotes veto
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NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS (continued)

Volunteers
Cybersecurity; response/recovery support; qualifications. ......................... ACT 355
Declared emergency; liability, PPE manufacturing/distribution/donation. ....... ACT 303
Fire dept. see Fire Protection & Officers: Firefighters & Fire Departments/Volunteer
Retired license; continuing education/CPR; dental hygienist; liability, notice. . ACT 188

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Acupuncture & Acupuncturists
Insurance coverage.......................................................... ACT 250
Alarm industry, see Life Safety & Property Protection Services
Ambulance personnel, see Emergency Medical Personnel

Attorneys
Advertising; review recognition program.................................. SCR 57
Advertising; settlement/verdict amount, attorney fee disclosure. ......... ACT 231
Monetary result, false/misleading/deceptive statement. ................... SB 395 *
Notaries public, see Notaries Public

Auctioneers
Employment; Internet-based platform; auction format...................... ACT 327

Bail Enforcement Agents
Firearm possession, concealed handgun permit............................... ACT 267

Boiler inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection

Contractors (see also Contracts)
Electrical; life safety/property protection license; system inspection. .......... ACT 339
General; license, violation; civil penalty, jurisdiction. ......................... ACT 102
General; right-of-way sod restoration/repair, size; horticulture license. ... ACT 308
Home/motor vehicle service provider; sec'y of state registration, telephone #. ACT 51
Independent; alcoholic beverage delivery, 3rd-party co./restaurant/retailer. . ACT 115

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Counselors
Addiction; board, membership; practice, scope; credentialing; function transfer. . ACT 328
School guidance, see Education: School Employees/Guidance counselor

Dental Hygienists
License; clinical exam, human subject; waiver; COVID-19. ..................... ACT 331
License; retired volunteer; liability, notice; continuing education/CPR......... ACT 188

Dentists
License; clinical exam, human subject; waiver; COVID-19. ..................... ACT 331

Doctors, see Physicians; Health Care Providers; specific specialty

Embalmers & Funeral Directors
Human remains; disposition/ID; liability, viewing/funeral/cremation; internship. . ACT 329

Emergency Medical Personnel
Protocol, life-threatening situation; medical oversight, EMS director/local society. ACT 67

Grain dealer, see Agriculture & Forestry: Crops

Health Care Providers (see also specific profession)
Behavioral health; Coroner Safety Task Force, creation. ....................... SR 46
Behavioral health; mortality review, LDH client. ............................... ACT 77
Consent; exam, pelvic/rectal; patient notice; violation, penalty. ............... ACT 269
COVID-19; patient data collection, age/race/gender; LDH submission. ....... SR 76
Insurance coverage; step therapy/fail first protocol; override process. ....... ACT 181
Insurance reimbursement; vision procedure/product, patient choice; notice. . ACT 315

* Denotes veto
OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (continued)

Health Care Providers (continued)

Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure
Workforce demand/skill; cannabis industry; task force; study....................... HCR 81

Horticulture Commission
License; right-of-way, sod restoration/repair; size; general contractor. ......... ACT 308

Insurance-related occupations, see Insurance

License (usually see specific profession)
Board; COVID-19; suspension, business renewal fee. .................................. HCR 71
Board; COVID-19; suspension, business sanction; stay-at-home violation........ HR 45
Board; military servicemember/spouse/dependent; conditions. .................... ACT 200
Board; public assistance recipient; fee, waiver/payment plan. ...................... ACT 275

Life Safety & Property Protection Services
Education Bd., membership; license; conveyance device mechanic; contractor... ACT 339

Mental health, see specific profession

New Licensing & Regulation
Virtual currency................................................................. ACT 341

Notaries Public
Remote notarization; COVID-19............................................... ACT 131
Remote Online Notarization Act. ........................................... ACT 254

Nurses (see also Health Care Providers)
Practitioner, psychiatric mental health; emergency certificate, teledicine...... ACT 191

Paramedics, see Emergency Medical Personnel

Pharmacists
Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; monitoring program, report ............... ACT 286
Pharmacy benefit manager; permit; application/renewal; fees; rules/regs..... ACT 202

Physician Assistants
Oversight, practical nurse.................................................... ACT 295

Physicians (see also Health Care Providers; specific specialty)
Marijuana, therapeutic; recommendation, debilitating medical condition.... ACT 286
Marijuana, therapeutic; recommendation, prosecution immunity.............. ACT 147
Medical necessity, certification; cancer treatment, Rx; insurance coverage.... ACT 222

Substance abuse counselors, see Counselors

Open meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings
Ordinances, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

- P -

Parishes, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject
Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Paternity, see Family Law
Planning commissions, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Planning, see Special Districts & Authorities: Planning & Development Districts
Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees; Retirement
Political parties, see Elections
Pornography, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts & Authorities
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POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION (see also Education)

Admissions
Flexible/holistic; 2020 academic year, summer/fall semester. ................. SCR 52

Athletics
Coach/family member; nepotism. .......................................................... ACT 9

Board of Regents, see Boards & Commissions/Regents

Boards & Commissions (management)
Powers/duties; public health emergency, COVID-19. ......................... ACT 245
Regents; Cybersecurity Education Mgt. Council, creation. .......... ACT 57

Community & Technical Colleges (see also Boards & Commissions)
Commercial driver's license, training/certification pilot program. .......... HCR 92
COVID-19 response, academic/operational/structural/technological change. . HR 52

Curricula
Cybersecurity Education Mgt. Council/Talent Initiative Fund. ................. ACT 57
Dual enrollment; Innovation/Equity Grant; task force/credit transfer; repeal. . ACT 204

Faculty & Personnel
Home state/country/recruitment/language requirement; report. ............... HCR 45
Retirement, see Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana
Sick leave, immediate family member. .................................................. ACT 241
Training; child abuse, DCFS. ................................................................. ACT 272

Finance
Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund. .................................................... ACT 57
Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund

Louisiana State University (see also Boards & Commissions)
Fire & Emergency Training Commission; board, membership; participation. .... ACT 268

Medical Schools
Consent to Medical Exams Act, creation. ............................................. ACT 269

Nicholls State University
Property transfer; START Corp. ............................................................ ACT 343

Public Institutions
Transcript; student outstanding debt/loan default. .................................. ACT 334

Sports, see Athletics

Student Loans & Scholarships (see also Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS))
Default/debt; transcript/services, public institution. ......................... ACT 334

Students
Graduates; in-state job/internship, uniform tracking. ............................. HCR 33
Personal/contact info, parent/legal guardian; disclosure. ......................... ACT 321
Veteran; LaVetCorps, federal funding. ................................................ SCR 54

Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
Award amount; Northwest Technical Community College. ..................... ACT 6
Eligibility; affected student, COVID-19. .............................................. ACT 245
Eligibility; affected student, COVID-19; gpa, school year. ...................... ACT 346
Eligibility; Tech Award; military service .......................................... ACT 225

TOPS Fund, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds/Millennium Trust

Prescription drugs, see Health: Drugs, Prescription; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists

Prescription, see Civil Law & Procedure

Prisoners, see under Public Safety & Corrections

Prisons, see under Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Probation, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Procurement Code, see Contracts: Purchasing - Local Procurement; Purchasing - State Procurement
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PROPERTY (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)

Abandoned Property (movable)
Safety deposit box; appraisal; contents, sale/disposition.......................... ACT 236
Unclaimed; report/notice, property value.................................................. ACT 156

Assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Tax Assessors

Building & Buildings
Admission, denial; mask/cloth face covering, COVID-19; executive order........ SR 70

Expropriation
Central; drainage, maintenance/improvement........................................... ACT 229

Federal property, see United States Government: Property

Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead

Housing, see under Commerce & Economic Development; Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Housing Authorities

Land Use
Permit, local; natural gas utility service, state preemption.......................... ACT 46

Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Ownership
Bond for deed, homestead exemption; repeal........................................... ACT 20
Partition; private sale; co-owner, consent/absence................................... ACT 281

Public Property - State
Avoyelles Parish; Red River/Atchafalaya/Bayou Boeuf Levee Dist., exchange... ACT 129
Jefferson Parish; DOA to Richard's Real Estate Properties LLC................... ACT 343
St. Mary Parish; LDWF exchange w/US Fish & Wildlife Service................... ACT 85
Terrebonne Parish; Nicholls State University to START Corp....................... ACT 343

Waterbottoms, see Water & Waterways: Waterbottoms

West Feliciana Parish; LDWF exchange w/US Fish & Wildlife Service........... ACT 85

Seizure & Sale
Payment/grant/loan, federal/state; recipient use; emergency event.................. ACT 44
Personal property; sex offense conviction.................................................. ACT 352

Servitudes
Drainage; natural, alteration/extinction; conventional, construction/repair....... ACT 59

Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Trusts (see also Finance & Financial Institutions)

Public, see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts

Revision; receipt/expense allocation....................................................... ACT 17
Trustee; relief f/ liability; out-of-state trust co......................................... ACT 18

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Public lands, see Property: Public Property - State; United States Government: Property; Water & Waterways

Public liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Courts; Elections; Governor; Legislative Affairs; Retirement; State Government)

Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure

Civil Service (generally)

Administrative Law Division, see Administration

East Baton Rouge Parish Housing Authority; employee eligibility.................. ACT 15
Monroe Housing Authority; employee eligibility........................................ ACT 145

Shreveport Housing Authority; employee eligibility.................................... ACT 170

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
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Civil Service, Fire & Police

Applicant, entrance; online testing/eligibility list. ......................... ACT 38
Baton Rouge; board, membership. .............................................. ACT 142
Broussard/Carencro/Scott/Youngsville; police dept. vacancy, promotional list. ACT 196
Municipal Fire & Police Civil Service Reform Task Force, creation. ........ HR 35

Elected Officials

Legislators, see Legislative Affairs
Municipal & parish, see Municipal & Parochial: Coroners; Officers
Training; cybersecurity. .......................................................... ACT 155

Ethics & Ethics Code

Campaign finance contributions/disclosure, see Elections
Compensation/benefits; philanthropic foundation; LSMSA, faculty/staff/admin... ACT 233
Nepotism, see Nepotism
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology

Firefighters, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Fire Protection & Officers; Retirement
Group Benefits Office, see under Insurance
Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Local Employees

Civil service, see Civil Service, Fire & Police
Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code
Training; cybersecurity. .......................................................... ACT 155
Local officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners; Officers

Nepotism

Athletic program, higher education institution; coach/family member. ......... ACT 9

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions
Parish officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners; Officers
Police, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement
Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

State Employees

College, see Postsecondary Education: Faculty & Personnel
Holidays, see State Government
Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office; specific type insurance
School, see Education: specific employee
State Dept.; election overtime, compensation. .................................. ACT 253
Training; cybersecurity. ......................................................... ACT 155
Training; cybersecurity; computer system, sec'y of state. .................. ACT 28

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation
Term limits, see specific official

Public records, see under Communications & Information Technology; Courts: Clerks of Court; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Arrest Records; Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check; Health: Vital Statistics; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Records
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PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Retirement)

Correctional Facilities

COVID-19 impact; DPS&C study .................................................. HCR 46
Health service; adequacy, study ................................................ HCR 91

Juvenile detention, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention

Orleans Parish; sheriff’s detention & prison security fee .......................................... ACT 110
Solitary confinement; DPS&C study .............................................. HR 64
Solitary confinement; pregnancy/childbirth/parent ........................................ ACT 140

Department of Public Safety & Corrections

Insurance fraud investigative unit; sunset ........................................ ACT 94

Office of Motor Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles

Re-creation ................................................................................. ACT 14

State Fire Marshal, see Fire Protection & Officers: Fire Marshal

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Disasters, see Emergencies

Emergencies

CARES Act, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds

Clerk of court; closure; statewide portal ......................................... ACT 264
COVID-19; affected student, TOPS eligibility .................................. ACT 346
COVID-19; bail obligation; defendant appearance/surrender ................. ACT 267
COVID-19; contact tracing; citizen rights, protection ........................ HCR 93
COVID-19; impact, correctional facility/prisoner; DPS&C study .......... HCR 46
COVID-19; impact, juvenile detention facility/detainee; DPS&C study .... HCR 47
COVID-19; LCTCS response recommendations ............................... HR 52
COVID-19; liability, public/private business operation ....................... ACT 362
COVID-19; liability, public/private business operation; PPE; event organizer ACT 336
COVID-19; liability, restaurant; food/beverage, preparation/service ...... ACT 305
COVID-19; license, dentist/dental hygienist; clinical exam, waiver .......... ACT 331
COVID-19; price gouging; false claim/unproven treatment; A.G. response HR 20
COVID-19; remote notarization ..................................................... ACT 131
COVID-19; school closure .......................................................... SCR 23
COVID-19; school closure; postsecondary education mgt. board; powers/duties ACT 245
COVID-19; school testing, 2020-21 ................................................ SCR 72
COVID-19; spread/incidence, tracking; governor proclamation, revision HCR 73
COVID-19; suspension, business license; renewal fee ....................... HCR 71
COVID-19; suspension, business sanction; stay-at-home violation ....... HR 45
COVID-19; suspension, legal deadlines ........................................ ACT 162
COVID-19; unemployment compensation, benefits; employer responsibility ACT 243
COVID-19; Watershed Projects Grant Program; funds disbursement ... HR 30
COVID-19; workforce implication/opportunity; study ....................... HCR 75
Cyber Investigators Alliance, creation ........................................... SCR 10
Declared; abnormal economic disruption; price, good/services .......... ACT 323
Declared; appropriation withdrawal deadline, l/ preceding yr.; JLCB agenda ACT 48
Declared; federal/state payment/grant/loan, recipient use; seizure ......... ACT 44
Declared; liability, disaster relief/recovery; PPE/service provider ......... ACT 303
Declared; mandatory evacuation; weapon, illegal/concealed carrying .. ACT 322
Declared; public meeting, video/teleconference; legis. body, remote participant ACT 302
Declared; senate vote/quorum, remote participation ........................ SR 45
Declared; tax return, filing deadline; extension; service charge/fee, payment ACT 47
Declared; unauthorized entry, critical infrastructure; penalty ............... HB 197 *
Disaster, federally declared; Budget Stabilization Fund, deposit .......... ACT 182

Flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Conservation, Levee & Drainage Districts; Levee & Drainage Districts; Water & Waterways
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Emergencies (continued)

Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP), see Governor

Law enforcement officer; early voting/polling place. .......................................................... ACT 220
Powers; governor/local official; firearm/ammunition; right to bear arms. .................. ACT 325
Powers; livestock brand inspector. .......................................................... ACT 159
Powers; state fire marshal; license, conveyance device mechanic. ...................... ACT 339
Powers; supreme court; suspension, criminal deadlines. .................................. ACT 285

Emergency medical personnel, see Occupations & Professions

Emergency medical services, see Health

Emergency response personnel, see Law Enforcement

Firearms

Abandoned; safety deposit box; disposition, licensed dealer/law enforcement. .... ACT 236
Concealed handgun permit; bail enforcement agent. .......................................................... ACT 267
Concealed handgun permit; municipal/public bldg; state law preemption. ............ ACT 299
Concealed handgun permit; place of worship. .......................................................... ACT 186
Manufacture/distribution/sale; emergency/disaster; right to bear. ....................... ACT 325
Simple burglary w/; penalty. .......................................................... ACT 288

Flooding & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Conservation, Levee & Drainage Districts; Levee & Drainage Districts; Water & Waterways

Prisoners (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Parole; Probation)

Children of Incarcerated Parents & Caregivers Council, creation ..................... ACT 284
Court appearance, simultaneous audio-visual transmission. .............................. ACT 160
COVID-19 impact; DPS&C study. .......................................................... HCR 46
Health service; adequacy, study. .......................................................... HCR 91
Incarceration letter; request/info/issuance. .......................................................... ACT 108
Reentry; card, vocational license/certification. ....................................................... ACT 226
Reentry; reintegration barriers; study, DPS&C/LDH/LDOE. .............................. HCR 14
Solitary confinement; DPS&C study. .......................................................... HR 64
Solitary confinement; pregnancy/childbirth/parent. ............................................ ACT 140
Veteran, post-conviction mentor program. ......................................................... ACT 228

Weapons (see also Firearms)

Illegal carrying; mandatory evacuation. .......................................................... ACT 322

PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)

Electric Cooperatives

Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation. ......................... SB 406 *

Electric Utilities

Electric Cooperative & Rural Broadband Access Law, creation. ......................... SB 406 *

Gas Utilities

Service; state preemption. .......................................................... ACT 46

Pipelines, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Underground Facilities

One Call Agricultural Study Group, creation. ....................................................... SCR 69

Waterworks

Critical infrastructure; unauthorized entry, crime. ............................................ HB 197 *

District, see Special Districts & Authorities

Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. .......................... ACT 12

Public welfare, see Health: Medicaid; Social Services: Welfare

Public works, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works; Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities; Transportation; Water & Waterways

Purchasing, see Contracts
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RACING
Commission
Membership. .................................................. ACT 214
Races
Racing day, #; thoroughbred. ............................... ACT 326
Revenue & Finance
Purse fund/supplement; poker-slot proceeds; class action settlement. .... ACT 342

Rainy day fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Records, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Records; Court: Clerks of Court; Crime:
Arrest Records; Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check; Health: Hospitals; Medical
Treatment; Vital Statistics; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Records
Recreation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Parks & Recreation; Sports; Gambling; Racing; Special
Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries
Register, Louisiana; see under Communications & Information Technology
Religious buildings, see Nonprofit Organizations: Places of Worship

REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL
Health Department
Addiction counselor, credentialing; transfer, Addiction Disorder Regulatory Auth. ACT 328
Revenue Department
Tax Institute, transfer to legislature. .......................... ACT 300

RETIREMENT
Boards & Commissions
Powers/duties; retiree/beneficiary, insurance premium; MERS. .................. ACT 30
Finance & Funding
COLA/PBI; alternative mechanism; state systems, report. ..................... SR 15
HR 21
Contribution, employer; delinquent; MERS. ........................................ ACT 124
Unfunded accrued liability; general appropriation bill/budget; state systems. ACT 213
Unfunded accrued liability; MERS; eliminated position. ....................... ACT 298

Firefighters' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; beneficiary; surviving eligible spouse. ............................... ACT 2
Contribution, employee; refund. .................................................. ACT 4
Membership; agreement, termination; Social Security participant, affidavit. ACT 3
Retiree reemployment; contribution, employee/employer. .................... ACT 164

Municipal Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Board; powers/duties; retiree/beneficiary, insurance premium. ............... ACT 30
Contributions; refund; member termination. .................................. ACT 31
Membership; agreement, termination; state/statewide system, notice. ........ ACT 298
Unfunded accrued liability; Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Govt. ....... ACT 298

Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Contribution, employer; delinquent, penalty; service credit; workers' comp. ACT 124
DROP; participation period; employment interruption. ....................... ACT 124
Membership; benefits......................................................... ACT 249
Membership; enrollment; Social Security participant, affidavit. .......... ACT 3

Parochial Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Administration; actuarial investigation; frequency.......................... ACT 247
Membership; eligibility; employee, technical change. ...................... ACT 5
Membership; eligibility; Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Govt.; new hire... ACT 298
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Pensions
Social Security; Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits... HCR 9
SCR 34

Police retirement systems, see Municipal Police Employees Retirement System; State Police Pension & Retirement System

Retirees (usually see specific retirement system)
Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office
Military; ad valorem tax relief; study.................................................. HCSR 3

School Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
COLA/PBI; financing, alternative mechanism; report....................... SR 15
HR 21
Membership; municipal employee, enrollment; MERS notice.............. ACT 298
Unfunded accrued liability; general appropriation bill/executive budget..... ACT 213

Social Security, see United States Government

State & Statewide Retirement Systems
State/statewide; membership; municipal employee, enrollment; MERS notice... ACT 298
State; COLA/PBI; financing, alternative mechanism; report.................. SR 15
HR 21
State; UAL; general appropriation bill/executive budget...................... ACT 213

State Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
COLA/PBI; financing, alternative mechanism; report....................... SR 15
HR 21
Membership; eligibility; Berwick/Morgan City Housing Authority........ ACT 29
Membership; municipal employee, enrollment; MERS notice............... ACT 298
Unfunded accrued liability; general appropriation bill/executive budget... ACT 213

State Police Pension & Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
COLA/PBI; financing, alternative mechanism; report....................... SR 15
HR 21
Membership; municipal employee, enrollment; MERS notice............... ACT 298
Unfunded accrued liability; general appropriation bill/executive budget... ACT 213

State retirement systems, see State & Statewide Retirement Systems

Teachers’ Retirement System of Louisiana (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
COLA/PBI; financing, alternative mechanism; report....................... SR 15
HR 21
Membership; municipal employee, enrollment; MERS notice............... ACT 298
Retiree reemployment; Option ½; July 1, 2020 hire. ......................... ACT 337
Unfunded accrued liability; general appropriation bill/executive budget... ACT 213

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad Valorem Tax
Assessment level; military servicemember/veteran; study.................... HCSR 3
Assessment; property value; well, oil/gas. ................................. ACT 368
Inventory; repeal, local revenue loss; state funding; study, report........ HCSR 2
Inventory; repeal; revenue loss; study. .......................................... HCSR 1
Public trust; PILOT; local govt., outside boundary; resolution........... ACT 197

Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: specific district
Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities
Taxpayer claim; statutory imposition, invalid; refund/credit............... ACT 297

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Assessment level; income cap, increase/CPI adjustment...................... ACT 369
Assessment; reappraisal; notice, certified mail; Orleans Parish.......... ACT 193
Residence ownership, bond for deed; repeal.................................. ACT 20
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Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
- Manufacturing facility, new/add'l; ITEP Ready program; rules, amendment...... HCR 4
- Manufacturing facility, new/add'l; PILOT; cooperative endeavor.............. ACT 370
  ACT 240

Assessors, see Ad Valorem Tax/Assessment; Tax Assessors

Corporate Franchise Tax
- Levy; 1st amount taxed, small business; initial tax; suspension, FY 2020-2021...... HCR 66

Corporate Income Tax
- Business inventory, repeal; revenue loss; study................................. HCSR 1
- Deduction; net operating loss, carry back; 2020 E.S. proclamation............. HCR 76
- Return; federal income tax, adjustment; final determination, definition...... ACT 234
- Return; filing extension, declared disaster; service charge/fee, payment...... ACT 47

Delinquent Taxes
- Negligent failure to pay; penalty.................................................. ACT 348
- State/local tax; Tax Appeals Board; jurisdiction/administration/adjudication. ACT 278

Department of Revenue
- Re-creation.................................................................................. ACT 296
- Return; filing extension, declared disaster; service charge/fee, payment...... ACT 47
- Tax Institute; board, membership; transfer to legislature...................... ACT 300
- Tax penalties/interest/self-generated revenue, disposition................... ACT 348

Estate & Trust Income Tax (see also Individual Income Tax)
- Return; filing extension, declared disaster; service charge/fee, payment...... ACT 47

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance

Fees
- Filing extension, declared disaster; service charge/fee, payment............... ACT 47

Homestead exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead

Hotel Occupancy Tax
- Crowley; add'l; levy, voter approval.............................................. ACT 270
- Definition, hotel; commission...................................................... ACT 184
- Scott; add'l; levy, voter approval................................................. ACT 270

Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

Individual Income Tax (see also Estate & Trust Income Tax)
- Business inventory, repeal; revenue loss; study................................. HCSR 1
- Checkoff; Dreams Come True Fund.............................................. ACT 33
- Deduction; dependant child, non-domiciliary parent.......................... ACT 177
- Return; filing extension, declared disaster; service charge/fee, payment... ACT 47

Industrial ad valorem tax exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Inventory tax, see Ad Valorem Tax

Local taxes, see Ad Valorem Tax; Fees; Sales & Use Tax, Local

Property assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax; Tax Assessors

Property tax, see Ad Valorem Tax

Rainy day fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund

Rebates (see also specific tax)
- Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program; eligible business.......... HB 846 *

Revenue bonds, see Bonds

Revenue Sharing
- 2020-2021 FY.............................................................................. ACT 335

Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers
- Collection/remittance; marketplace facilitator................................... ACT 216
- Cooperative endeavor; online filing system..................................... ACT 278

Sales & Use Tax, Local
- Assessment; report/return, response time; collector, notice............... ACT 118
- Collection/remittance; remote sale; marketplace facilitator............... ACT 216
- Collection; tax due, notice; summary proceeding, appeal; refund/credit ACT 309
- East Baton Rouge Parish; St. George municipality; collection/levy........ ACT 361
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Sales & Use Tax, Local (continued)
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

Sales & Use Tax, Local - Exemption
Diaper/feminine hygiene product, personal use; local option. ..................... ACT 138
Diaper/feminine hygiene product, study. .............................................. HCSR 4

Sales & Use Tax, State
Collection/remittance; remote sale; marketplace facilitator....................... ACT 216

Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption
Diaper/feminine hygiene product, study. .............................................. HCSR 4

Sales & Use Tax, Tourism Promotion District
Proceeds; media ad; suspension...................................................... HCR 31

State Taxes
Return; filing extension, declared disaster; service charge/fee, payment......... ACT 47

Tax Appeals Board
Assessment; report/return, response time; collector, notice..................... ACT 118
Jurisdiction; state/local tax, administration/enforcement/adjudication........ ACT 278
Sales tax, local; payment under protest, taxpayer appeal; refund/credit...... ACT 309

Tax Assessors
Assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax/Assessment
Association; group life/health insurance; contract oversight.................. ACT 42

Tax Exemptions (usually see specific tax)
Brownfields, reinstatement............................................................... ACT 91
Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; specific district

Tax Records
Confidentiality; data access; legislative auditor/auditee.......................... ACT 274
Confidentiality; Main Street Recovery Program/Fund............................. ACT 311
Tax refund claims, see Suits Against the State: Claims Procedure
Tax relief, see specific tax
Taxing districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Rules & regulations, administrative; see Administration: Procedure

Rules, legislative; see Legislative Affairs: House Rules; Joint Rules; Senate Rules

-S-

Sales, see Commerce & Economic Development
Seafood, see Commerce & Economic Development; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood
Secretary of State, see State Government
Securities & stocks, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds; Retirement: Finance & Funding
Senate, see Legislative Affairs
Servitudes, see under Property
Smoking & Vaping, see Health
Social Security, see United States Government
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SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Exceptional Persons; Family Law)
Aged & aging, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults; Retirement
Child care facilities, see Education: Early Learning Centers

Child Welfare Services
Child in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
Child's Cabinet; advisory board, subcommittee. .................................. ACT 284

Department of Children & Family Services
Child in custody/parent; birth/death certificate; written request. .............. ACT 69
Enforcement service; child support arrearage, collection. ...................... ACT 149
Enforcement service; delinquent child support; legal mortgage. .............. ACT 199

Social Security, see United States Government

Welfare (usually see specific subject; Children, Juveniles & Minors)
Public assistance recipient; professional licensing, fee waiver. ................ ACT 275

Workforce development & training, see Labor & Employment: Job Training

SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES

Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority
Debt/bond issuance, construction................................................. ACT 89

Conservation, Levee & Drainage Districts
Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal. ......................... ACT 25

Development districts, see Planning & Development Districts

Drainage & Water Conservation Districts
Amite River Basin District; diversion canal project; task force.............. HCR 62
Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal. ........................ ACT 25

Drainage Districts
Calcasieu Parish, gravity; board, per diem.................................... ACT 262
Conventional servitude; dominant estate, right to enter..................... ACT 59
Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal. ....................... ACT 25

Economic Development Districts & Authorities
Bastrop; creation. ......................................................................... ACT 261
Baton Rouge North; board, membership; boundary............................ ACT 356

Hospital Service Districts & Authorities
St. Tammany Parish #2; board, membership; meeting; codification........ ACT 365

Industrial Development Districts
Sulphur; board, membership; meetings; powers/duties; termination........ ACT 194

Levee & Drainage Districts (see also Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)
Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal. ......................... ACT 25

Levee districts, see Property: Public Property - State
Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Navigation Districts
Calcasieu-Cameron; board, meeting............................................... ACT 363

Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention & Security Districts
EBR Par.; Forest Oak Windsor Place Crime/Improvement/Beautification....... ACT 260
EBR Par.; Westminster Pine Park Crime Prevention & Improvement; parcel fee... ACT 189
Orleans Par.; Lakeshore Crime Prevention; board, membership. ............ ACT 150

Planning & Development Districts
Bethany Convention Center; board, membership; name; boundary........ ACT 357
Vernon Parish; creation. ............................................................... ACT 320

Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts
Commission, powers/duties; industrial/economic growth; jurisdictions. ..... ACT 43
Harbor Center; board, membership; hotel occupancy tax, levy.............. ACT 207
Lake Charles; Calcasieu Ship Channel Public-Private Partnership........ ACT 332
New Orleans Public Belt Railroad Commission/corp.......................... ACT 359

Property, see Property: Public Property - State
Purchasing, see Contracts
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Redevelopment Authorities
East Baton Rouge; trade name................................................. ACT 291

Security districts, see Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention, & Security Districts

Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions
New Orleans; Orleans Parish School Board, public school rate. .................. ACT 120
New Orleans; revision.......................................................... ACT 227

Stormwater & Drainage Districts
Proceeding; recorder, drainage record book; repeal. .......................... ACT 25

Tourist Commissions
Beauregard; hotel occupancy tax; collection contract, sheriff. .................. ACT 345
Occupancy tax; hotel, definition. ............................................ ACT 184

Transition Districts
East Baton Rouge Parish; St. George, creation.................................. ACT 361

Water & sewerage boards/commissions, see Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions

Water & Wastewater Districts
Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. .................... ACT 12

Water conservation districts, see Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

Water Districts
Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. .................... ACT 12

Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans; see Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions

Watershed Districts & Authorities
Lake Providence Watershed Council, membership/duties; report.............. HCR 96

Waterworks Districts
Board, membership; per diem.................................................. ACT 290
Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. .................... ACT 12

Sports, see under Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Education: Athletics; Gambling; Postsecondary Education: Athletics; Racing; Wildlife & Fisheries

State Capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

State Department, see State Government: Secretary of State

State employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/agency

STATE GOVERNMENT (See also Administration; Governmental Finance; Intergovernmental Relations; Legislative Affairs)

Agencies
Boards & commissions, see Boards & Commissions
Contracts, see Contracts
COVID-19; suspension; business, adverse sanction; stay-at-home violation.... HR 45
COVID-19; suspension; business, license renewal fee. .......................... HCR 71
Data sharing; petition/review.................................................... ACT 293
Liability; COVID-19 exposure.................................................... ACT 336
Personal info, disclosure; nonprofit org., membership/support.................. ACT 362

Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement
Property, see Property: Public Property - State
Reports to the legislature; expiration; repeal.................................. ACT 248
Rules, see Administration: Procedure

Attorney General
Sledge Jeansonne Insurance Fraud Prevention Act; sunset........................ ACT 94
Audits, see Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor
Capital construction, see Contracts; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance
Constitutional amendment proposals; see Constitutional Amendments - Louisiana

* Denotes veto

2020 Regular Session
STATE GOVERNMENT (continued)

Daylight Savings Time
Observation, year-round. ............................................................... ACT 133

Employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/employee
Group Benefits Office, see under Insurance

Holidays
Court, see Courts: Holidays - Clerks of Court
Juneteenth. .......................................................... HR 63

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Lieutenant Governor
Board/commission appointment/designee. ..................................... ACT 257
Secretary; powers/duties; personnel actions.................................. ACT 83

Military affairs, see Military & Veterans' Affairs
National Guard, see Military & Veterans' Affairs

Property, see Property: Public Property - State
Register, Louisiana, see Communications & Information Technology

Secretary of State (see also Elections)
State Dept.; domicile. ............................................................... ACT 209
State Dept.; employees; overtime/election expense, compensation. ACT 253

Special Days, Weeks & Months
Abortion Recovery Awareness Month. .......................................... SCR 61
Brain Injury & Traumatic Brain Injury Awareness Month. .................. SR 18
CASA Day. ............................................................................ SR 19
Childhood Cancer Awareness Month. .......................................... ACT 221
Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month........................................... SCR 9
Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Month. .............................................. HR 58
Emergency Medical Services Week.............................................. HR 43
Future Farmers of America (FFA) Day.......................................... SR 7
Gideon Day. .............................................................. HR 15
Health Plans Assn. Day............................................................. HCR 10
Mental Health Awareness Month.............................................. HR 41
Organ Donor Awareness Month................................................. SCR 50
Peace Officers Memorial Day/Police Week.................................... SR 43
Post-traumatic Stress Injury Awareness Day/Month. ...................... HCR 49
Red & White Day................................................................. HR 14
Sammy J. Franklin Day. ......................................................... SR 6
World Trade Day.................................................................. SCR 18
Y Day.................................................................................. SC 13

Treasurer (see also Governmental Finance: Public Trusts)
Main Street Recovery Program, creation. ...................................... ACT 311

State lands, see Property: Public Property- State; Water & Waterways: Waterbottoms
Stocks, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
Studies, legislative; see Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies
Studies, nonlegislative; see specific subject
Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

* Denotes veto
SUITS AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS (See also Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public)

Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance

Claims Procedure
- Taxpayer claim; statutory imposition, invalid; refund/credit. ............... ACT 297
- Taxpayer/collector suit; jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board. .................... ACT 278

Sunset Law, see Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations
Suspension of laws, see Legislative Affairs: Laws - Suspension of Laws

- T -

Term limits, see specific official
Tobacco, see Health: Smoking & Vaping
Torts, see Civil Law & Procedure
Tourism, see under Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist Commissions
Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade; Retail Trade

TRANSPORTATION (See also Contracts; Motor Vehicles; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways)

Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles
Bridges
- Mississippi R.; Huey P. Long; transfer, N.O. Public Belt Railroad Commission. . . ACT 359

Department of Transportation & Development
- Contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works
- Re-creation......................................................... ACT 90

Finance & Funding
- Highway Priority Program; technical change...................................... ACT 116

Highways, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works; Motor Vehicles: Speed Limits
Railroads
- New Orleans Public Belt Railroad Commission/corp. ......................... ACT 359

Treasurer, see State Government
Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Trusts, see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts; Property

- U -

Unemployment compensation, see Labor & Employment

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs; Military & Veterans' Affairs)

Employees
- Defense Dept.; civilian/spouse/dependent; professional license; conditions. ...... ACT 200

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds

Property
- Terrebonne Parish; US Fish & Wildlife Service exchange w/LDWF. ........... ACT 85

Social Security
- Fairness Act; Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits. . . . HCR 9
- SCR 34

Utilities, see Communications & Information Technology; Public Utilities

* Denotes veto
Vital statistics, see Health
Vocational-technical education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges

Warranties, see under Motor Vehicles; Contracts: Construction - Private

WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Natural Resources; Special Districts & Authorities)

Bayous
- Grand Bayou, floodgate; Lafourche Parish; name, Reggie Paul Bagala. ............ SCR 75

Boats/Ships/Vessels
- Cruise terminal; parking, disabled veteran; free. ........................................ ACT 263

Canals
- Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force. ................................. HCR 62

Drainage
- Central, maintenance/improvement; expropriation. ................................. ACT 229

- District, see Special Districts & Authorities

- Servitude; natural/conventional. ................................................................. ACT 59

Fishing, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Floods & Flood Control
- Darlington Reservoir, funding ................................................................. HCR 63

- Floodgate, Grand Bayou; Lafourche Parish; name, Reggie Paul Bagala. ....... SCR 75

- Floodgate/pump station; critical infrastructure, unauthorized entry; crime. .... HB 197 *

- Watershed Projects Grant Program; COVID-19; federal funds, disbursement. .... HR 30

Gulf of Mexico
- Gulf Hypoxia Mapping Cruise, LUMCON; funding ................................. HCR 64

Lake Pontchartrain
- Waterbottom, state; Jefferson Parish; lease. .............................................. ACT 72

- Levee districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Conservation, Levee & Drainage Districts; Levee & Drainage Districts; Property: Public Property - State

Mississippi River
- Gulf Hypoxia Mapping Cruise, LUMCON; funding ................................. HCR 64

Navigation
- Calcasieu Ship Channel Public-Private Partnership; board/advisory cmte. ....... ACT 332

- District, see Special Districts & Authorities

Port, harbor & terminal districts; see Special Districts & Authorities

Reservoirs
- Darlington Reservoir, funding ................................................................. HCR 63

Rivers
- Amite; Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force. ......................... HCR 62

- Amite; Darlington Reservoir, funding ........................................................ HCR 63

- False River Watershed Council; sunset .................................................... HCR 35

- Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force ......................................................... SCR 51

Vessels, see Boats/Ships/Vessels

Water Resources
- Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force ......................................................... SCR 51

- Surface water; withdrawal; cooperative endeavor ...................................... ACT 66

Waterbottoms
- State; Lake Pontchartrain, Jefferson Parish; lease ..................................... ACT 72

Waterworks, see Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities: Waterworks Districts

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

* Denotes veto 2020 Regular Session
WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)
Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Department of Wildlife & Fisheries (see also specific office/official)
  Filing office, secured transaction; cyber incident report. .................. ACT 217
  Re-creation................................................. ACT 22
Fish & Fishing
  Red drum; bow; fishcount alternative; LDWF study. ......................... SR 30
Fishing License
  Purple Heart recipient; rate, resident. ..................................... ACT 190
  Waiver; nonprofit org., charitable activity................................. ACT 178
Hunting
  Hog, feral; food bank, donation; liability................................. ACT 125
  Night, quadruped/nutria/beaver; private property. ..................... ACT 175
Hunting License
  Purple Heart recipient; rate, resident. ..................................... ACT 190
  Waiver; nonprofit org., charitable activity................................. ACT 178
Oysters
  Oyster Management & Rehabilitation Strategic Plan, creation. ........ SCR 56
Seafood, see specific seafood; Commerce & Economic Development
  Wild & exotic animals, see Animals

Women, see Commerce & Economic Development: Women-owned Business; Health

WORKERS' COMPENSATION
Benefits
  Death; law enforcement officer; surviving spouse, lifetime benefit......... ACT 364
Coverage
  COVID-19 exposure. ............................................ ACT 336
Medical Treatment
  Opioid alternative; conservative care, pilot program. .................... HR 37